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mi'Ki c, iI.iki.v
Ninxlul HfrmriM I'MJ ivy III, llr I'

. Orif'i "' " "'""' l'fi IMirrn,
ffnM.fiif.i, It, li ih IVfcr.i-tri- y M

M1.I,

"llr vsalkr-t- l wild fiil ami li "'
(,n tti1 Iwtsi. ilm.M (Tirn. f.V,

I In l llic liilif l)IOi;iJilir f Hmo.li, an.l

thr tillmte in Itl

llrliit i,riiO rlilMifii Tlii ritt l

(tHill- - at llifirlot fn mi y lnwiinitllilf
illi a Mull iililiilll)f "! llfi"l pie mil

mm roiiw lalkin in fil.
Knueti iiil Urn! weir- - ilfmlt. rut "run

twn vl livtilirt cicrpl llir y lie hkiwI f
tin-- l wat the (ilijrii M lil DrugM 1 inrrm thl
Iri nl lilt (ifTrtllfin., Inlilt liml Urnl aatuii
thr llnoiif, Kliic nvfi nil 1 011 In alui Imtiifil for
the Cifil flliiie nf loyf 1 h lll In (5ml at
In tvaWr ami llif csiiiltnlllnt: piliirlplr uf hi

lifs to il(IC 0l. he
O, llilnV vtltU It It to lutr uch a filrrul I

To luvr atwt M all tlmr lu )iu Irnvrtily
I'alliri In nov iImI )mi may t;rt ami kmnV

t III iliwf wild tlit Jnitilrn nr timow, llir (if
nun! nr tllal, I plUllrc liiilrril, I'silli li

tin
mi mh tiomit, I'm nlio, O ('ml, U Me imln
Hire? Wlirn Mn nininmncit vvllli llirr
til fact-- tliont.
'Ami llicir I nu joy IIV llilt. In ftltomtlilp

vvltli (JihI the life will lx full of biiglitnet nn.l

minfnll,
Tlie crot will I HrIiUiiciI by tlit promise! Th

of nutting nown, nltlironi;li tlie Itoiililtil

iiIrIiI of till lit liflow, tlit rjre of Willi Ik

1ioM the inclining ijl'iiy lint fll forever

llic rillltuf liravcn.

"s .Ml iny ll. t elus s,il. 111, I

Calm a.,1 telene my flam, (

tuirf IIgM tttNll liuili ill 10 I

Itiftl lJi m 1 Oi IjunU"

Wnlklni; wllli Gotl, llif light u( liil
ofwill tct on u llir ulntn on tlie

niOunUtn. Thcie will cum to u bidtlilrn;
oftwace. V shall ttcelve ihe Itoly Spliil,
anil know that se lie Hi ton ami lUuhtcr
uf (nxl.

"Kor m many a ate lei! Iiy Ihe Spltll of
Uoi), ate the ton nf C!ol,"

Thr Joy of the Chrlttlan line I but a Ihe
tltop hcfoic the iliowcr.

Thl life I but Ihe Infancy uf ellrncc, Ihe
ilawn of ihe ctctnal day, the Tint ttrp on llir
pathway nf nian't cnJIc destiny.

Of Ivnoch it It ahl, "Ami he wat nol for

Ciml look him," The htlef ttalement contain
Important tiulht. Thin I

Man' life ami timet at in liixl't hamlt.
Thcte I a tlnle of cililence after thl life

for man' soul ami bud).
The tute way of enliance to the pretence

anil enjojment of Gil hcreaficr it by walking
with (iDil here. )

If we walk with Cixl we can hae no
with inanity. Knoch tettifieu' acilnst

Ihe ptoailinf; wickcilncM of htt ilay.
If we honor CIml, He will honor ami re

wanl u.
41c wilt not foicct a tingle one of lilt faith-

ful lervanlt,
"Kvtry liumn l! uuy ptitth,

FrieiMt la fittnJ unfAlthrul iove ,

Mthcr crt ihflr own to chrrUli,
llrascn anj Ailh Hi Utt rcmusfl t

lint no tlianjEt can allnj Jrhot V lote.M

I'ailh it a power thtou;h which wc tUe
Ume fear ami telMntcrcnt nml lite for an

unteen wotlJ. It it operative, ttronc anil
makes ut more than compiciors.

It It not the death that tells, but Ihe life.
At life tend to death, so death it lo a

Christian th cale to life, a life forever with
God.

"llie life tint know 04 ending,
1 lie letio. life ii there."

lie thall be clothed with glory and Immor-

tality.
Of a Chtittlan lei it never be tald I "He is

dead," bul rather, "he it not, for God took
him."

The tent hat been chosen to tpeak lo you
this morning ol Dr. Damon. 01 him also it

may be tald "he walked with God " He wat
a follower and a faithful tcivant of Ihe Most
High, and at we littened to hit prayers we felt
that he spoke to God "at a man teaketli unto
his friend."

As the river into the ocean flow, so hat the
life here broadened into the higher and better
life of the hereafter.

"Ill day Hal come, not gone,
HW tun hat riun, not 'mi,
III life I no l)0nJ .
'I tit reach of death or change ;

Not endtd, tut begun.

The Rev. Samuel Chencty Damon wa born
in Holdcn, Mattachusettt, U. S., February 15,

1815. At a youth he listen.! to God' voice,
saying, "Remember now thy Creator," and
when fourteen years of age he made a public
profcttiun of, hit faith In the Son of God at hit
Almighty Satior. To all Ihe young I tay, fol-

low hit eiample. Link tout life and interests

to the Lord Jcsui, A life lo I lim entrusted, and
by Him directed, mutt in the highest tente be
a success. No cause of which lie it the leader

ran fail of ultimate ttiuniph.
Dr. Damon received a part of hit education

for hit life work at Amherst College, Mass.

He was a giaduale of iheclassof 1S36. In that
class appear the names of men Uluttiious in
th profession of their choice. A men-- ; these
are the late Dullock ; Ju Igo (.has.

Hulchins Doolittle 1 Dr. K. I). Hitchcock, of
the Union Theulogical Seminary, New Vork
City: Dr. Stuart Roliinon of Kentucky, and
Dr. It. M. I'ilratr, the widely known and cele
brated ptcacher of New Oilcans, I.a. In col- -

lege with him were alto Ihe Rev. Dr, R. S,

Stout and Ihe Rev, Henry Watd Ileecher,
both of llrooklyn, N, V. With these and
many oihei men ofrcpulalion Dr. Damon has
had a delightful correspondence in after scars,
He entered uon hit theological course at
I'lincclon Seminar)', N. ,, in 1837, ami fin

Ishetl the course at Andotcr, Mats,, in 1K41,

of l'tinccton, it it proim to mention
here tliat all through hit life, Dr. Damon spoke
with gteat cnthutiatm of Dr. Additon Alcian
der. . '

Kdmund lluike once said that hit life might
be bell dlsidcl into til Or manlu; that his
soul would launch out Inlo one fit and be suc-

ceeded by a mania for tome other thing,

It was not so with Dr, Damon. Ilecntctcd
on the tracer of hit life, not only with a defin-

ite aim, but with Ihe highest ostiblc pui-jut-

As in dtlficnl' ages Augustine and Milton,
Galileo and Martin Luihtt were called of God

lu I heir sciftal tasks, so wat Dr. Damon di.
lected to pleach the gotpcl of Jesus.

Hit father, who was a capable business
pan lud designed hit ton also for business,
bul Dr, Damon on hit knees consecrated him
self to the missionary woik, and in alter years
called ihls hit second conversion.
' lie wat ordained to the Cotpel nilnUtiy,
SeplruiWr 15, 1K41,

lie wat maiiicd to Julia Shtmian Mills,
October 6, tSat, his faithful and loving com
Maloa till Cwd took hito.

II wat In hit mlnil, under lli amphrt nf

ih AniriUan lliMtil In ratty III" K1"'' ttHlK"
lu India mid b lid mt m had aliendy

thr itmly ol I'mnll, 1ml nnlint to III HI hmllh
ami mUfipiriil ilmlli at ol lh lt,r. John
lllrll, lh luil (linpliln at this mil, Dr.
Datnmi wat lMIHhll(d ftt.m llir Ainrilrjii
llnaid In lh Amrilmn Meamrn't l'lllld Mo

fldjr a tamn't clmplaln for llnnnhihi,
III ami Mr. Dammt arttvnl her on lh'

191I1 of Oelnbtr, 1H1I, ami until hit ilpaitw
Inlh heasfiily land, Ihl h hen hi hum
and lh field nf hi IjIh,h.

A III chaplalnry, undrr lh mi'plfrt of lh In

paicnl tuelrly hi New Vuik, hat been thftgieal
mull nf Dr. Damon' life, Il I pmprr that nu

ixratlnii t thoiild tpeak paillrulaily of hit
laboit In (hit illiffllon, II hegan hit rlfiiilt ti

the lciniul nml ipiiitutl wrllair nl lh

aont nf the cecnii, hi hit young ni.tnln.fid.
I rtmfrtt my Inahlllly In 111 you nf all that

htt don for teafatlng men In thetr
niuif than forty yait

Al th' llin, whfii romparallvtly few ta.
men rnlerlhU poll, w, and rtpritslly ihote

lit who ha ht lecently, can fomi
Idra of a cliiplaln'a woik dutlng lh fittl to

twenty ).n and imue of l)t. Datnon'i
latiort, t tpiole thc'fnlhming from hi jutillre
teimon 1 .

"Dining the )ai Inlervenlnp, between 81
and IH67, al the lowest ettlmalefi,ofo annually
rnleied llilt mtt, nml tomr yenit ninny inoie,

Rev, S, K, Hlthiiti ieK)ilt finm J,io to

4,ot vltltlng I.ntiitiii.i Ihe Hcv, Tllm Conn

teHiit neatly the tame number nt s lilting

llllo, while nt Honolulu we wrie tltlted by

i.i whahthlp, I recollect one Sunday 11. wn- -

nt over thltly roumlrd Dliuiond Head, tin- - of

letn vel nf war, betide oil the merchant
tctteli, and thne could nol have been lett
than 10,000 teamen dining the yeir In Ihe poil

Honolulu."
"During Ihese eait," ayt Dr, Damon,

"my lahnn were abundant, aud tonielliiiet he

)ond my tlrcnglh,"
And although he went not to India, he cat-tie- d

qui In the ht tente the gteat commit-tlon- ,

" Go pteach the Gospel lo every
creature,'1 for In hit dltlilbuilon of lllbl and

papert and tract, in vaiioui langungrt, he
came In contact with olliccrt and men of every
land and clime. And hcte I would temnik,
what a Wetting of God It the ptlnllng prest.hy
which, at on Ihe l'cnlecottal day,we can rrnch
the people of all tandt, and give them Ihe
Won! of God and the knowledge of saltation
through Jesus In their own language.

I said I could not tell the extent of Dr, Da-

mon's work for teamen. No, my ftiend ; I

could not, even if I had accurate and com

plete MatUtlcs of every one of the forty-tw-

car of his labors. Dr. Damon himself could
have no adopinte conception of it. And this
because of the multiplying aud expanding
power of the Gospel of Jesus,

the sermon preached and the wotd
spoken for the Mattel it like towing a teed
that bears abundant fruit, nol in one life, bul

in many live.
Hence the glory of Dr. Damon' woik

through these many year. Look back and
tee him, ft tnung, earnest man, devoted to
Jesus and his Thee he goes,

carrjing his basket full of Ihe bread ol life.

As he sisitt one sescl after anothei,he scittcrt
words of kindness like rain-dro- With one
he leave a llible, with another a tract, that
tells the old, )ct cser new, Mory of Jesus, and
with others 11 Kriend, ami as they read on the
wide waters, there come to them the memor-
ies of early teachings and n mother's practi,
and petchance aptajcrof their own ir ac

ceptance with Cod. Ami these in their turn
speak a word and put the ttact or The Friend
In other hands, and so the woik of one man
has widened from j car to year and from land
lo land.

Who of us can tell how many souls he hat
touched, or what the harvest for him shall be?
My friends, not hcre,but with God it is known
Thus has he toiled, in closest sympathy with
his Divine Master, who identified Himself
with sailors and "ships, whom the sailor needs
for salvation, and who in turn needs the ship
and the seamen to carry 1 Hi Gotpcl to all
landt.

Gladly would I dwell longer on this part of
his woik, so dear lo him while he lived. Hut
I mutt allude bticlly to his other labors.

Of the Friend, a monthly publication devo-

ted to the highest purposes, he was estitor and
publisher from 1S4J until near the close of his
life. Freely has it been circulated, and it has

gone to all lands.
During these same years Dr, Damon has

been the pastor of thitchurch,and no tongue can
tell to how many souls from this pulpit he has
olTcttd the bread and water of life.

For th period of ten years, from 1S42 to
1852, he was sole pastor among foreigners in
Honolulu, both residents and seamen.

In last year's report of the Hawaiian Evan
gelical Association it is said of him :

"Hit labors in the Hfchel Union Church,
as well as in Ihe chaplaiuly for seamen, and
editorship of The Friend newspaper, are for
him an enduring monument,, ami are a party
the history of the Hawaiian Kingdoni."y ,

II was during the jear of hit greatest actlv
tty tlul he I ml ihe Sxilor's Home budtitohtfcrciblc
ever since, lias tcrstil to meet the

J.l.tteamen sislt lig ihi'h IsUliUs, and wltyrefibt,
only the Icmjioral but also the spiriluarHtjCtK
of men liave U'cn constant! v atlended to. !

Hctidcs thoe, Dr. Damon sustained other
inipoitant relations. His name was idenlllied
with the causes of education, phiUnthroph)
and leligtun. th jien, hit voice and his putte
hate been wilhngsertanlt to elevate the mind,
alleviate ditties, and tu blest mankind with

the light am! glory uf the Gospel,
During this period of sendee here he trav

eled at dilTercnl times abroad. Hit travels
embraced the United Slates, Kutopc, Kg)pt,
raicstme, s.mna ami japan, lie sisiteittlic
Mictoiicsian Islands at a delegate ftom the
Hawaiian Missionary Hoard, He went in the
Morning Star, and subsequently published
the " Morning Star i'apert," of ihe liighest
value to all losers of tutssioiit.

The anticipation and the visit afforded him

much gratification.. In the preface to thcte
papers he sa)t 1

" tang before the establishment of the
had we conversed with thlpnuslert ami

ultots about these comparatively unknosn
regions."

Agiin 1 " In imagination we pictuicslViuii)
a pliasant day's sail along the shores of islands
dcckctl 11 the rich and gtorgeoui drajieiy of
Ihe tropics, and the bright fancies of Ihe im-

agination have been lealiied."
Through all these year Dr. Damon hat

conducted an cslentitc corietpondcncc. To
this he attended In Ihe early hours uf the day,

ills Utteit went to many lands and to people
of estiy clatt. Thus the tame mail would

cany Icltvit tu scliulaily men In Europe and
Atactica, to tcglitb mittiontilct throughout

all lh lilimli nf Ihe Sic lli "sens, and to anth

mi inoihri In MMrlmiii i,hd iirr M1111 .

miiyli'lS antwtt lo liiipililt nli in iluli Mm,
'lli honoinry ilfif of Dniliirnf Illtlnlly

wat fiinffiifd nu Dr. Damon by lilt rfrW MitiW

In iff'H t a nn nf our piibllralliin mn.itW,

"a till well Minn! and wi.tlhlly lilnwil,"
In Ihe lain ytait nf life life h innnlfmlnl

a drrp Inltiett In Ihe ( Miimt, and wat anil
nut thai lhr should b teadml by lh uplift-lu-

and anting Inlliirnrr nf lh fjfjtl
llr, Damon iwrnlril hi leatRltallnn at pat-(n- t

nf ltd cluiirh jutl a )rat ng, Inlemllii'; Il

lake clhfl ltd day, which, hnd h

stllh it, would have been lh tsrii
llrlh aiinlvriMiy of hi Kir lli. Ill design,
however, wat lo ronllnii hit fellowship with

and In vsijtk for lh Mailer II said

" I hi itffltloti In resign lh alnini, I do

not coiitldrf at (filln my Kntlllon a ( Imp-lai-

of th American Hnmf n't Friend Society,
neither do I with II lube understood llmt I

ca my lilmtt In I Innnlulu for the good nf

my fellow men,

If (iod tpaie in) Hie, I shnll hope pi
fioni China, and Intmr with )ou for jrnn

rum. In ihe upbuilding of (,'hiitl'i king-ilo-

nn theie liland, if no longer at your

patlor,lhcn at)our fcllowdahnrer In Iheclotetl
bond of Clulttlan fellowship and love,"

Hut " God look hlin" hcfoic hi patloralr
ended, ainl Ihe faithful tenant hat gone lo

hit lewatipon high.
He Ifmet In hind, to theilth lh inemoiyol

hit loving nature, chw ring pretence and

thoughtful Interest fn them, n wife nml llnec
tons with llu-l- raiulllet,rrspected by thl

community, and who now have Ihe iynip.itli)
all lu llu-l- r oie heicatcmcnt.
In this tribute In Ihe tocuiniy of Dr, D.iuioii

wr have nol attempted In eshautt hit life's

woik, A life to abundant In labor will

memories and teachings nt Ihe dayt go

on, a (iod palnlt different pictures on the
eaith and evct new on on the evening sky,

Hut we are lalltlicd If we base succeeded
In thmslnglli.il Dr, Dauum "walked with

God,"
Wc tay lo tnung men Look 1 this life of

Dr, Damon, ftom hit youth until the etching
of Ihe day when God look laim); mid at )ou
compare it with the life of the man who hat
lised for tlie world and tclf, whose It lo be
11101 envied nml which shall bo ) our model ?

O, then, choose rightly and wisely.

Dear friend, at wc look at the grandeur of
Dr, Damon's work, wcare filled with gratl
Hide to God.

Wc cannot all attain hit scats, hut we may
all live In fellowship with God, sow Ihe seed

and woik while the day last. Then "at
escnlng time II svlll lie light," and hereafter
we shall fotctir dwell in the presence of the
Lord and the glorified saint In that ideal

land t

..Where dear tie aie never severed (

'I'iirtiiigt, tlaiping,, aob and moan,
Mldnlglil waking, Iwilight weening,

Heavy noontide all are done ;
vslicre we find the joy of loving,

At we never loved before

I.ovng on, unchilled, unhindered,
Losing once and evermore ;

Ilrolher, we kIuII nieel and real,
'.Mid ihe holy aud the Ue4.M

Mltnlomirt lnyliinr.
Wc reprint the following pvjgrapht from

Ihe illustrated Sydney News, a secular paper
nl high character and good Influence in the
Australian colonics. Nothing could he more
antiodal to the enlightened public policy that
sustains Christian missionaries, and both
recoguiies and appreciates their influence
civilizing savage tribes, than the policy which
seeks to antagonize a race against Its best
ftiends, the unselfish tcachets of Chtistianity.

"The Res'. Williani George Lawcs is a
native of llerkshire, in England, and is still in
the prime of life. He began Jiit missionaty
labors at Savage Island, where he wat the
hrst to carry the glad tidings of the gospel.
During thirteen sears he labored there with
much success, and translated Ihc Scriptures
and various school books into tlie native dialect,
ihcrtby enabling those once fernciou aborigines
to read in their nsvn language the wonderful
wotksofGod. About the year 1874 he re-

moved to Guinea, and with the exception of a
brief furlough, when he visited his nalise land,
he has continued to prosecute his
vocation on that island. His
ate at .Jott Moresby, and from that centre he
has extended his influence far and wide. He
Is known throughout the tribe as the 'man of
peace,' and his name is a talisman fur guod.
The public testimony home by Commodore
F.rskine to ihe invaluable aid rendered by Mr.
Lawcs in connection svith the recent ceremo-
nies of establishing the l'rotcclorate, and caus
ing the nattses to understand the purport of
them, is bul one out of the many ptoofs of Ihe
useful caicer of this celehtatcd man. He is
nosv engaged in cattying through the press the
four gospels he has taken an active part in
translating Inlo Ihe nalise language; and if his
life it spared as we trust il may be for many
)cars wc miy confidently hope to hear ol his
increasing success in the work to which he has
dcvoled his life. As a public speaker Mr.
hwtilrrrjefTective. Hi style is singularly
lUffiMjiO! jjhttlictlon simple, bin reiuatkablv

and'fitir The large audience he
santtonQi3y-jtJsru,r- d In the I'ilt Street Congrcga- -

,. ,I. l.- -(luiiai sv.is uoiiiticilgnietl nnu
sitlptitudlo.hcar one unaccustomed tu addict
aWlnblagcs In the I'nglish language tieak
with so much eloquence and ease.

"The Res. James Chalmers l a nalise of
Scotland, and his countrymen have reason to
be proud ol him, He was educated at

College, and commenced his missionary
career at Raratonga, in 1866. He and his
devoted wife labored there some ten years, and
were then removed to New Guinea. Mr,
Chalmers had always expressed a desire to
break up new ground ; he had cntetcd hit new

tphcie of labor with characteristic atdoqr and
teal. After a tour of inspection along the
touth coast, during which two hundred tillages
were suited, Mr. and Mr Chalmers settled
down at South Cupe. Hit personal and mental
ifualities eminently filled him for pioneering
work, and upon him devolved a large share of
the aiduou and olltlmct dangerous duty of lo-

cating native teachers in i'ifiemU places along
the coast. The heroic conduct of hit wife,
when tuiruundcd by hostile native duiing the
absence of her husband, hat liecome matter of
history. She was nu ordinary woman 1 indeed,
she may be designate.! ihe type of what a

wife ought lu be, and her death wa.
felt to be a severe loss, not only by her hus-

band but la the whole mission. The malarious
fever to prevalent on New Guinea prostrated
Mrs. Chalmeit, and the was compelled lo come
to Sydney, hoping the change would restore
her health and enable tier to rcsumti llie work
the loved. Hut, .God, in hit 1'rovi-deuc-

otherwise ordered it. After lingeting
some time, hope and resignation alternating in
her bosom, Mr. Chalmeit dies! at burwoud,

and rnltird ,111,1 trtt Mr ' Ihtlmel ull Uses

In i lil tin ha but,
by thr tSMiiraiM Ihil Ihe Iwh.vnl njinimnMm

of III Mlly lalmi I iMmltii, lir irtttid, h

piotrrntv Ids ihis with unwniikil ffietgy
ami dllllgen.

"All honor tu III IBM who thusdnurU
liinlv In lh'wnlk rtf eaiigllrlng lh
liMlhen mul tlt1(ihtnlng lh diik pli of
lh mtlli with lh light nl Gospel liulh,"

Oil ttillt IhltiiU illiniit Inwit,

llur, lend euaSM, ll Uilhtr Insl",
t'rae MsUMlhk lo Johnny llnui'i

If M' a lust In ' Mtn,
I It.le , lent II I

A htet't at" yftu Ukln' rtole,
And, ftilh, hell pl'nl II

III;

Il ha octtmed lo lh general limine r

(Kirlrr thai t may tcive In amute remit it If h

Jott down a Utile ol hi dally eapnlence In

caiivalng Ihtt city In lh lnlttli nflhe 11,

ftalurday 1'rnn,
After a night's rrfirililng il p a and ubstan-lh- !

bieAW.m, lit) stail mil with Iheifelenulna,
tlon lu uflilrvc some tangible mull from hit
pcregilu.illon,or peilth In the attempt.

Die fiil time he eufeit he, foiluualely,
find Ihe proptleior at leltuic, and Ihe follow-lo-

comen.itloll rntiie
RK)tlr " Good inoinlng Mr. .

What It new ?"

I'rnprlttnr " Nnlhlng new I llatn'i been
a ctittnrner In )ct, N'c'vcr taw trade so dull
sine I tlatled butlnett hi thl city twenty-tlue- c

year ago, If tilings keep on like this
ire may nt well tlnit up shop and retire on Ihe
Inlcietl of wlm we oe,"

Repoiicr " Ale you not fcllnf a little
blue this morning, pcthapt a bad beginning
will make a good eliding, ere the day clotet,"

I'roptlelot " I don't see any uch pros-

pect ahead, You ncwipapcr folk have been
pitching inlo Ihe government about: this silver

and leprosy, and one thing and an-

other, until cvci)body's afraid the bottom'
going lo drop out of cvct)th!ng,aml Ihcy won't
spend a cent If Ihey can help II."

It." IVrlups you ascribe thl lack of bull-nc-

Ion wrong came. I passed two of these
ttutc, on my way here, in which there weie
several customer busing goods. Now, it was
only last werk that the proprietors of those
store gave me some new adicrtlseincnlt,
which may jccounl for their incrcaie of trade.
Supinjse you try the experiment. I will write
you up a good 'ad' thai will lei propte know
you ate still alive. It it so long a time since
you advertised, many of Ihctn have forgotten
you existed.

!'.- "Oh ! phaw I I don't believe theie's
a man, woman, or child, on these islands, thai
don'l know my store, I tell you all the ad
vertisement in the world won't make people
buy when they once get a notion In their heads
that they must economize. If the papers will

only slop prognosticating the abrogation of
the trcaty,fallure of planters, Increase ol leprosy,
depreciation nf silver, and similar stuff, these
mailer will right themselves, in course of

lime, by the very fact that people will spend
their money, freely, when once their confi-
dence, it restored. We never bad any trouble
about our silver until (he newspapers Created a

feeling of distrust in il. The Chinamen, Por-

tuguese, and other fonigncis, as svcll as our
natives and whites, were contented to lay
aside their surplus, (if they had any) in silver
coin, now, they won't n anything bul
gold coin ; so Ihe result is that all the silver
is put in active circulation, and, until Claus
Spreckcls came lo our relief, we could'nt get
a gold draft to remit in payment for our goods
unless we submitted to aheavy shave. Here
the proprietor stopped to recover breadth and
then resumed. I tell )ou whit is needed to

confidence is for the newspapers
to give us a rest and not be eternally harping
on Ihese things, wffch they don't understand
any better than other folks, or else, let them
write a word of encouragement, a

while. If you start out in perfect health to
take a walk and meet half a dozen friends who
say, "v'ou look as if you weie Jck,' yon will,
by the time you return home, imagine you are
ill and look in the glass to tee if you arc grow-

ing billions, and, likely as not, end by really
feeling unwell; soil is with the opular pulse'

R, " Well! I tee no hope of converting
you to my ideas on this subject, so let us agree
lo disagree, until lime proves which of us is

correct in oar view. I'll write )ou up an ad-

vertisement and then sou can ascertain whether
it benefits your business, or not. If not I

ptomise not lo trouble you again."

I'. "Huml Let mescevshatyou writebefore
you put il in the paper and if il suits me, per-

haps, I may give sou a trial, merely to help

jour papet along, because 1 believe it fear

lessly expresses its honest consictions, even to
its own detriment, frequently. I h.tvn't much
respect for any one who is, 'on the fence all
the time, and Slults Ins sails whichever way
the wind blows,' which 1 will give your folks

the credit of not doing."
K. "Thank you? I don't believe you will re

grcl making ihe cxpetlmeiit, good-day,- "

Pleased to think he has succeeded in his

mission here, he passes on to another street
and encounters a Frenchman who Is keeping a
little shop aud also working at his trade.

R. "I have called to ascertain if )ou will

advertise In our paper." "

Frenchman "Lh I vat )ou say ? I I'njlbh
nocompiend. Je suit I'rancais. I'atlez sou,
Francait ?"

R. "Non, Monsieur I tin pcu
voire langagc. (No, sir I I understand only a

little of sour language)."
F. "C'est facheux. Mon garcon, qui jatlt

anglais, tetas bientol de telour, rcpatsez. (That
is unfortunate, M) boy, who speaks F.nglish
will return noon, Call again),"

As the rcpottcr is abo.it leaving, the boy
enlcit, and the conversation U tesumed.

It. "I wi.h to gel an adveitnement from

)ou, to insert in our paper,"
Hoy "II destlrc que tout nultici une

bans ion journal (He wishes )ou to ad- -

veilitei.i his paper).
K. "Quel journal ? Je he melt jamais

d'annonccs. Met clicntt sunt picsquc tores
des natifs, on e'lrangett, qui ns lisent pat les

jouineaux anglait (hat paK-- r ? I never ad-

tcrtise. My customed are neatly all nativet,
and foicigners, who do not lead F.nglish

R. Seeing this it a hoelest cae, the re-

porter a)t "Ikinjour, Monsieur," and hastens
on his way. '

Casting an attractive show window he entcis
Ihe store, which is kept-b- a lady.

, R, Madame, 1 notice )cu hate an elegant
display of new good in )our show windows
and stoic, so 1 have taken the liberty of calling
on )ou fur'the purwse ol soliciting an adver-

tisement for our apr."
Lady "Times ai to dull don't feel as if

1 can afford. Just r.O, to spend any money fui
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P. IIHOI.VII,

Survrytir,
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liiUt rurefully i,tpie,l.

Or rice ItwM No, 1, (uulri)
cfMumi.' llintK Pair Srmr, n tit

M, WIIITNRV, M. lh, D, 0. b.J Itfihtttt Itnont on fort fttnrtt
llWHUteb M. I.

irPii, riiirnruft'ii Ifoil tti, il'r-il-

fOMATHAM AUSTIN,

Attorney unit Cnt$nrtlor nt ,'iic,
And Alnt tu tithm Attinatfti'ilt'wntMt
No I KaAHUMANU HtKHKt mi ItOHOWLV

ttftn
I NO. A. UASHINOIiU,

ityrttt tu tnf, ttthitottlfttifmfnt to Von
tract for l,nhon

iNTRRtOM Officii , .. JlmvmtU?

OMN II, PATY,J
iiiry I'uhlte nmt CttmtnlMnton Strrtt,
t'uf tlm SU!i nt CAllioniU ul Nf Vwk, O.fic

at ilit fUrik of HUtnp & Co,
Uomtivui, Oahu, 11,1 nyji

WT THOMPSON,

.li nry nt l.nw ttift .Holtrttor tn Vhnnn-ry-,

1'r.tafce i'i (lie Court, ainl prtjarc l)t, Willi,
MotlB3)ea. axv, Coritrfttcts, Asrlfif(.t, etc. umJ

netfutUtc MantytJ Leant) etc.

HONOLULU. ....!(, I.

OrrKK Orfner Kuri tuvi MMcLtit Hrttit.

O B. DOLR,

t'uuntor nt &' tnt fiutary tnttllrt

CoRNKH KOHT AKO fRHCIlANT SnU-Kf-- UoOUVUV

i THURSTON. ( U', O. Smith,O' ti( m A. Thcjmtom

Attorn- - ut l.nn,

Nit, 33 MkrCIIANT SfKKKT. ...Honolulu

UT K. CASTLE.

Attornry nt l.utr nml Xutury I'nhtte,

AtlenJi all tlie Court! of the KinJjm. aio-i- -5

1A7ILLIAM O SMITH & Co.,

t U A. TtiURiToit,
tW.O. Smith. f

Stock nml It rut folate llrokrm.
No. 83 MftucitANr Stkkt . . - ..IIonolvlv

RttabUthcd in t9w.)

Sugar Haniatioii, Telrphouc and other
.Stock. ISond and tiimlar Scuritie

liotaur and Sold on Comhimioh,

Money Ioancd on .Slock SccuruIe-ifVjggQ-

Justness (Dicoo.

L. SMITH,
N.i J'tImporter and Denier In (llumrar0,

jiriufn fliicer-riatf- ia nitre,
ItruckttM, Vae,

No. 44 fokT SthRIST IfuHOLULU

Kins' Cuoitjtnutl'Xi Soectade and Etei?U-w-

Luiutral wire Ware, Fancy .Soap. Victor Frame,
toU, Pocket Culfr Powder. Sh-- nud
Ammunition. CUrL' hpout Cotton, MaUuuc Oi all
kind of .tachlne Needle. Domic" Paper Fafcliuut.

Sole agefti of th univerully acknovtledged Light- -

iunain I Xxnetilc Se In M arhlnr
ato-af- lt

A S, CLECHORN ft Co.

Tittporter and Itmtlers in Qenmral Jr--
etianitt.

Cnruer Queen and Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.
a

A. SHEPARD.

tl'atthtnaker and Jeeeter,
Watoh made SpoOeUHty,

Ml order fmm the m)ii iUnd promptly altendtd to.
No. 35, HoTllLbTKKKT..,. ...HOfcOLl'Ll, H.I.

iOi-
A W. PBIKCB ft Lo.

Sif; Chandler ' and Cominttun Her
thant,

Hunolulv, Hawaiian Ulanix,
A stent far llrand Gun and ftorali Ikitce and Per

y lUvU' IaJft Killer, -- 6i

A LLEN ft ROBINSON,

Heater In Lumber nml nit kind of Ilttttd
Iny Material, Valnt, Oil, Salt, ete,

H. I.,

AGKKIf or tCHOONafc
HaleakaU, KuUavmu, Kekauluohl, Mary EUen,

UJima, Pau ah I and LeahL
At Kuteiiuou't Vhar(

B1ISIIOI' ft CO., Bankers

IIOIDU'Ll', HaWtllAK ItlANUS.

lira. Kt&hangt oc.

I'llK IHNrC Of CAUrOHNl.s,

SAN' rKANClSCa

Aim! ilicir agerat in

SEW VOKK,

UOSTON,

HOST. KONG

MeivN II. KOlllbCHII.nibONS.
LONDON.

lCOMMf.RCI.M. BANKINO ca.
Or SVDNKY, IjONIVON,

0CO.M)IEHCIAI. NANKING CO..

C!" SVJIN1.V, SVIINEV.

ftie UANKS OV NEW ZE.UNUi
AUCKLANU. ClIKIsrCIIUKCK,

AND WCI.LINC10N

THE HANKS OK DRIVISH COLUVIUIA,

Il71XRtA, B. C. AND I'OH.iL.VND.OR.

Hr

TuniJit 4 Ctuml RuiiHg Suiiiuii.
ill--lt

ttofittoo Curb-8- ,
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Mhuhmt unit tlwrrt
mi, Kinurcrr ..,.,,,Jm tU(twty IUu

Imiti. hn4ltt'Mf. hhI Klrtn hiutt towAM t t
tvAht Ntw koxIi lv nvtrf MM'n-tr- Ott ftntn
htAUit I Jn.l Ulirirully

r'l(ilKift No, itj. ti-- w

3. McDUVVHH.

OAlintSTttlt tXl IWllAiKH,
'fr.l.KI'JIOtin, NO, yf.i.

M (mtmtll rrrrlt-i- t nmt tlrftnimt.
MI'.N PUIeWI3llni) UY TUB OAV Oilnoun.
WOHK OOttll IN ANY I'AKT 01' TIIH

KIIUiOUM,

iiuiiliisii riai.uiTl.v.i I ri'.Shi'.n in
Khop nt my rnslilanoei, "Walhihl roitil,

iionr "Hiuiity South."
'luvvn otjere fney L left al the'fl, f

A. J'. COOKt!,
Queen Street.

in-- yi '
piASTLIt U COOKB,

nlittiitnij nml Cvinti ifeelor .lerr,,l,le,
No &j KiiiiHutKnr lluKOLVM

AHU UKALIL IK

OKNHKAL MKKCIIANUISK.

Antut for

'Oic tUuiiv k ft Con.uitiY
I1M A'cxaMrr lialdwin llfiixiUMU

He JlaltfeaJ, tit W'aUlua IilalUon.
A. 11 Siriuh c;Cotnpan, Kmqi( Kauai,

J, M, Alfxandcr, Haiku, Maui.
Th Haiku Suzar Compau)

TIm KltaU Sugar lMtnnuiy,
Hamakua j'UtOatMn

'Hi lfttuit liituraic LomianjoJ San Krankwi.
Tfi Nw Knitlaifl Life liiiturance Onnpany of V'tUott

n iiuKa lanuiaciunnz corepatiyoi anvon
D. M. Wrtton'a Patent Crntrifuifat Mactittici.
'lite Nw York and Honolulu 1'fckrt Un.
Ihe Mertbant lAnt Honolulu an1 can trvuAtco
Dr, Jayne A .Son' CtUlrf-atc- l Medicine-- ,

Wilcox ft Cthh'thluKT Manufatturin; Ccoipaity.
Whcrlcr ft Witton'a bwir,r Machinei, 1

r!LLINGHAM ft CA

Inijiuttr umt Itfttfer tn tlnnttrurr, (Jut'
lery, Sootu,

Palnti and Oils, and Cnra1 McixltandtK.
Nu, J J t'OMT HtfKKI ,.'. ..HHOLVLV

E P, ADAMS,

Aurttont-f- r unit Comtn((on Jtrrrhnnt,
QfFFS STKrUT, .. ... . . llOHOLVtAi

HOPPSCHLAECEH & Co.ED- -

Importer mul C'ojmntton Jlrrrmnt,
Honolulu Oahu. H I,,

aia-i--

ED C. ROWb,

ltuue ttmt .Stun l'ntntrt
Pahs Hakukk, etc,

No. 10; Kino SraeKT .,... Honollu-

E O HALL ft SON ..(Unuted)

IMFOKTBRS AND D CALK XI IN51. V
Hardware and flrnerul Jterciandtse,-.

COkrtEK OfiKlXG AMU FOKT STCnt HoNOLt'LU

' f orncskt;
WlUUm W. Hall iVctldenl and Mauaer
L. C AUet-,- , .. ... .Secretary and Treawrtr
ttr .17 nu' .,Jt.

Director 17oma Mar E. 6. VVMie. KK-a- j;

P A. SCHAEFER a Co.

Importer and Commtton Merchant,
Mimiukt STtKrr. . ..Hoholcll

1

pUANK GERTZ,

Hoot and Shoemaker,
Ilxot attd Shwes made to Order.

So. it Font St., orrmiTit Pamthkun Stalk
iio-6i

P H. OEDING,

llrpre a nd Dray ma m,

Freltit, Pcka?, aj Uass'si delivered Id and from
aOlparuof Hotkoluluaiwl vicinity. Cartful at- -

teulon paid to iuiaL.2 Fnnuttire, with
WAGONS EXPRESSLY TOR THE PURPOSE
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Ortke, ti King Street. i9j-- lt

U. W, StACrAKLAK. It, U. MAirAHUVKK.

Q W. MACFARLANB & CO.
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,tvtt tinny, rtn,

No, yttAH-- Htmkt, ,.,.,. , ,,(0OLl.'U
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Jw GIKVIN,

i'otn$Htlon Utrrchitnt nml tlnrnt i)ntlr
tn try Omul,

WAILWKU, JbUtfl m..' . ,lf, I

GrtftxtU, Hada. Su4&xny, I'aU-- Mt4kint,
I'etfdirirry aM OlaMware, nWi

VA IIUIOLEY bL CO.J Jt tut fa-- t titer of itnrunn tfto-n-

tHrQUlha axV VitALlt i

'I oiia,
AttdHavAtrf Anxl

Th avni commute In t Itlngdoia.

Klnjc (jMtt AUkea) WwAA&

0. O, POVLKK ft Co.,

LKKHS, KNOtANO,

Arr primrnt to furnltft t'titnm umt faff

tnatr for Mrtl
PORTAHLK TllAMWAVS,

With or will.! iju and Icwaotivrt, 5tcUll
AHAP1K0 FOR SUOAK PLATA1I0N&

rTOUfltrt Itailwayt, and sMtvAm and car, Irac
(inn Krrpntt and Road fjtowvt(vr, Stean

Pkwzhmj; and CDUIrattax ilathiincty. Port'
atU Kfijin U ail purpose, Windisx

r.oeuw tot warn.
Caxalozuf with llitmratlw. Mode nnd Photo- -

ratrft of t&e tuvt IleifiU and MUiutry way he u
at lh office of lh uodtriruJ, W. U GRLEN mo6
O. W. MACFAKLANi: Be CO., Au for Jno. IWuri 5

T EVERS ft COOKE,

(Si'ccK&toks 10 Lzwtrtit Dt -- ?,)
Importer nnd I)atrm tn I.nmtr ami nil

kind of Ituitdtny Jlttttrtat.
Fort SraaKT , . AlonouLt

6i

T AIILO.

ttenlrr In llrulowlt, Hie, Tut, Sttkmaml
I'mirji Itipoilt, lltita, lloolm nml

.vrwi, limn, t'trd nmt flour,
Cltitr ami Tohnrm

rMo protfietoe of Rice and Svr Plarjtatioi at
Kaneobc, IKau, Walio, Kei, and HeeL.
NUCAMU A9 CmaMAII ST.r. lluOU'LV

-- 4l

I" YOHS & LEVEY,

Aurttuiierrm ami Conimitmlon Jierrlntnlt,
Uavh Block, e Srsur, llbfoiuu.

Sales at Furniture. Slxk, Real Euale aad Ccseial
Merchandise vnmylj attended to. Sole acot fw
Ameeicaa and Kurotcan nerciuiMlive. J I. Lvoas,

irJo--j UJ. I.iiit.

r YCAN U CO,

linjiorterl ami Inter In nit kind ttf
Mnml IIoimIb, I'HHrv OuuUt,

Juimneim iliitt
Not. .0$ and 107 Fot Strut.. . .Haaott'Lt-
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yr Phillips & Co.
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tl-- 3
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S. GRINBAUM a Lo.M
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MakbaV lluut. Qvk.m 5raT, Hmi
KM S. GKINBAUM a Co.

t're rating and Cmimmin Herekant,
aitCAUreKMUSr. Sam FaaiKiK-t-

S(ul Jii4 L asd twutkuUr atumig U U
(4 UUud lou. 9Hr--4

O J LEVEY a CO--
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" BURGESSN
Ctrpemler d pallder.
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ItWiw .So. MlaUHMM't L(u Otfk.

Mgr, Na It Kiiu, Sraaar

JJuoiittflo CiirDo.
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We ehurie th tUmillin Oovctii-mr-nt- ,

x. far .u It K rfirrwnll liy llie

Uxrtl nf iiniiilirfltlnii, with nrtliitf In

ll faith ttw,ml tltme Smith-Set- t

Shone term nf roitturt Imnt

iUtl wWiln lite Wt Inchc month,
In niof the old lirun near the In

tlfimt wiiiie South Sen

lMmler tttiMt of them from tho (

Omi--lw- c Injun nulling until)' ithe
a yenr (they WJ, icHiuiPtl to their

home mxfitillnfi to the plettgetl word

f the Ihtwullan Oiierntneiit,

lit Ttiil-- tepiewntnlKc! of thin

ner vUrffil the qunileri of three

le)plt xud rnnterwl with several who

had lonrned rnongli llnwali.in to
it snd to make thcimolven

I'.mg It.ik, from nn Ul.md
he pronniiiued "AtiinUi," nnd hi wife,

worked nt O.ik.da. While there hU

wile gjve liitth to n thlld, l)ing nine
month nfter I ltd birth, lwvlug the
father to ukc uue of the Infant, who H

now a year nnd . monihi old. Innj;
Il.ik wnii well trentcd on the planl.ilion,
liclng allowed to lcac hli work y

Is

in order to look after the baby.

He left Ook.tl.1, on the expiration of his

contract, nearly . cnr no, expecting

to be returned to liH island home,

l.olc, from the Mine Island, w.ti inter-

viewed with the following result : "Me

came here 4 je.irs ngo nnd was em-

ployed by Captain Tripp, nt the ex-

piration of the term of m contract ho

got employment with Mr. llardie, the

carpenter. Me 1.1 Id tli.n he wanted to
be taken back, but nobody would take
him Inck The I'omnre brought them. a
Unable to say t.uully when he came
and when hu contract expired, not
knowing the names of the months and
the year. They supported themselves.
The government promised to take them
hick." Dak, from "Ambriam," "worked
on Iileele Plantation, Kauai, for three
years, at the expiration he went to
Waianae, to work on a plantation, for

4 months," had returned to Honolulu
because he expected to be sent home.

In justice to the board of immigra-

tion it must be acknowledged that the
unfortunates pay no rent for the houses
now occupied by them. Hut they rep-- '

resent that they arc obliged to supply
their own food, and that, in some cases,
they have spent all their earnings for

that purpose. A few of them obtain

occasional employment. Most of them
are unable so to do. Some may ask,
"Why do they not Doubt-

less because they hope soon to be sent
home ; because, being strangers in a

strange land, they are homesick. They
sxy that the answer to their requests to
bs returned has been that they will be

ssnt back as soon as another lot shall

have completed their terms of con-

tract so that the government will be

justified in assuming the heavy expense
of returning them. Truly this is a
showing to be proud of I We cannot
"afford" to keep our word with a "simple
and ignorant people." We could afford
the Julia's junket. We cannot afford

to be just to defenseless immigrants.

The moral (or, rather the immoral) of
this is Tin Gilbert Islands hav( no
men of war I

' Lectures are the popular dicrsion
just now. List Monday, Consul-Gen-era- l

Van liurcn talked about Japan to
a large audience m Y. M. C. A. Hall.
On or about Friday next Professor
Agassiz the distinguished son of a
celebrated sire will lecture for the
benefit of the H. L. & H. K. A. in the
same place. His lecture will be popu-

larly scientific. On or about Tuesday,
March 3rd, Rev. Robert McKcnzie
will lecture on Lights and Shadows of
Scottish Life, for the benefit of the li

brary of Oahu College. Professor Way-lan- d

will lecture for the benefit of the
II. W. C T. S. some time in the near
future. And : picturesque description
of a trip into the interior of Japan from
General Van liurcn is On the tapis.

Uf course it is unreasonable to blame
Minister Gulick for the present deplor-

able condition of Honolulu's water
supply. The elements have lccn itgainst
him. Hut we wish the plans for work
on the new reservoirs might be pub-

lished at once with a clear explana
tion from Major llender, so that the
scheme might be discussed by cngin
eers and then, if approved, initiated nt
once. I think citizens would buy a
few bonds if they wctesure the money
would be put into the construction of
works that would insure a water supply
for Honolulu.

The action of the government in the
matter of the passage money for Japan-
ese women is scarcely ingenious. The
general public certainly believed that
the government would pay the passage
of Japanese women as they had paid
those of PortURuese women. Why
should it not? " Immigration of popu
lation" is for the government to see to.
Therefore the appropriation. A (cw of
the pbntcrs had written agreements to
pay the passage for men only. They
were in luck.

The highly enlightened gentleman
who edits the Hawaiian was "glad to
sec," last night, "that the currency que-

stion cut no figure in conversational
street topics,'' yesterday. Verily I a Din
icl come to judgment with a small j.

l

rur in iiiifWHifAi joi'K
Wcnetii ii min.li of onr '.ue

tin weed llirtt thete in u-r-y little else
the mwr, Hut the gmno l worth

rtuulle. No other toplr It of snrli
pierwlnjr, moment, Wo iimy npfllttt our
Hitil' rmlvnllmi nntl not ruie u whoop

IIoiIn whether fillmon I "irnnlre" "

luMinl Shrphetil hut when the
SptrrKrl (liver l worth Ho rent on
the dollar tliM little riicimiainiire

totiriiei our rW,lrl. "hit. tu where
wr live"

at ! H

The tcpoinlhllIly of the (jenernl
gm eminent Iia. litem cry rlnulyihown

tlic flrtitten teprlnted In thl lnue
front the Morning Guide. In tin fol

low lug mrxniili we hMI try to put
"theory nod pr.ielke" of uiinmon

einc flnfinrq for ll.ttvnii in inch rle.ir
lerini thivt there run be no mlM.ikinu.

our meaning.
"

In there too much mmty in this
rmmtiy e We my no. Hut there is

too much of the wrong kind nnd too
little of the tight kind. The right kind
of monry is that which is legal tender ;

which tiny man, merchant,- - banker,
nu'diRnic or smull trader, may take
without fent of depreciation ; which
even n laborer will not nccil to
be forced to take under fear of di's

charge for refusal ; nnd which will pass
without loss in the United States in
well ns here. The objection to silver

not ngainst its bulk but because it is

non lawful money. Whether it is in

the treasury or out of it ; circulated
as coin or in form of n certificate, it is

still silver, uueurrent in the United
States, and current here as a legal ten-

der only. We have seen that the law

providing for the redemption of the
silver certificates in gold is disregarded
by the government.

Those who say there is not too much
silver, nnd that it is necessary to base

large amount of silver for general use,
seem to forget that the silver in the
treasury is represented by certificates
for $30, $50, $100 and $500, which
are certainly not in convenient form
for mechanics, laborers, small traders
and house-keeper- s to have their money
in, however well these denominations
may suit merchants nnd bankcrn.
Would not gold in $30, $to, $5 and
$3.50 pieces be quite as convenient
for general use in town anil country;
or, if it formed the basis or security for

certificates would the latter be received
with fear nnd trembling ?

In England, Krancc, Germany, the
United States and the British Colonics
much the larger part of the coin used
is legal tender for any sum, while here
it is just the reverse ; nnd that is the
cause of the anxiety and trouble. Were
our silver mostly the standard dollar of
the United States, which is a full legal
tender in that country where the largest
part of ' o business is done and
whence the largest part of our remit-

tances go, nnd (was there no danger
that silver dollars in the United States
will decline in value;) that currency
would protect us against high exchange,
would not be sent to China and would
give us no trouble. Whereas, to make
Hawaiian silver coin a legal tender for

large sums would put us into the hands
of a few drawers of exchange or expor-

ters of our principal products that is,

where we were six months ago.

a
The amount of Hawaiian silver coin

needed is just that amount which
people will take from choice and with-

out fear, and that may be half a mil-

lion, more or less. We can easily un-

derstand that a banker would not be
willing to take in a large amount, for

collections or on deposit, in' non-lega- l

tender or irredeemable money, and
make himself liable to pay on demand
in money which was legal tender and
which might be scarce at the time.

We have seen on one side the men
in authority who arc law makers, and
w ho hav c sw orn to obey the constitution
and laws, breaking a good law.partly of
their own making, apparently without
compunction ; putting on defiant airs ;

abusing those who have a much greater
interest in the business and prosperity
of the country than they. And we have
seen on the other side the merchants
and the honestly intelligent ofall classes
trying to carry out the jaw. Is there
any thing like it in any civilized country
in the world ?

(From AjnJjjr'i GuiJt.)

as Thursday a Chinese.vvcnt to a
native to pay him $100 for some pigs
previously purchased. The Chinese
tendered the native the $100 in Hawai
ian silver. The native demurred. " I
have read in the native papers," he
said, " that Kalakaua dollars arc not
worth so much as they were. Better
you give me a piece of pajicr. Perhaps
the Kalakaua dollar will be ' more bet
ter,' mahoft "

The incident is typical. The inexo-
rable logic of facts have given our silver
dog a bad name and the sooner we
hang him the better. Never mind the
metaphor. There is a fact behind it
We have had had foisUduwn us at least
$100,000 too muchof a depreciated cur
rency and we must cither get rid of it or
suiter, borne of us are sufTcring already.
As not all of us are in a position to
accept notes for what is due us.as those
who owe us receive silver and have
nothing but silver to pay to us,we must
take silver or ait. For, if we exact
gold, our customers will cease to buy
irom us or ouremnlovcrs to cmnlov us.
In other words, the ninety and nine,
the smalt traders and small try gener
ally, the employees, the wace earners.
of this community, must take silver for

I whit it justly due lhcm-- or nothing. And

, why '(. ihii the hu;iii.ih ),' itn
moil niu itin fimit to lit vpfviiunifttt,
oirrni if Hi rbiigatwu, una faht to in
itntr. lar

Ve, Mr. Objector, it is "emy enough
to inrtkr chnign," lliitv wnnt facu,
Well then (ruck this cntrrhlsllc nut :

II live um gold law r " Yes," "Who'
iMMcd it ? I'he legislature." " Ily a
ihiit' majority ?" " No, by n neatly iiuan
iumus vote." " Who wete In the
majority nt the time ?" '' 'I'he iidmiiils
tmtluii tinny." Did that wtly opimsr
ihrgoldlawr" "No," Did It taws-twpc-

organ?" "No," "Wh?" "lie of
nunc the (ommiinlty, nlmnt ns a unit,
demanded the gold lay, nnd, by mak-

ing the (onceislon of patslng It, the
government could the mote onsily
thinw dust in the people's r)c." "After
the uolil law pasted, what did theftm- -

einment do f " Mnile n feint of seek
Ing to carry it out." " What was pro-
vided to help the government rnrry out
the gold law ? An appropriation of
ft 50,000" "Mow was it tobeniiplled?"

To making up the difference between"
siUcrcoln then In the country nnd gold,
Gold wns to he purchased with silicr
nciording to the following plan : The to
Mnwniiiin treasury was to give the new
Sprcckels' dollars In exchange for nil
the iincttrrcnt silver coin In the country
that It could get hold of -t- ip In $750,
coo- - nnd send that imcuirent coin to
San h'tanciico to be exchanged for gold
Of course that iinc.iirrcnt.coln (Mexican
anil Trench five frnnc pieces) would
not buy gold, dollar for dollar; and the
$150,000 nppropriated was to make up
the difference." "Wns it so used ?"

"Not much I" "Just enough of It it
was used to make the law abortive," "
"Mow.Just enough to mnkeit abortive?"
" Well, you sec there could not possibly
he n gold standard maintained unless
gold was in excess, nnd bilvcr was n

subsidiary coinage in reality nM well ns
in name. So far so good. Is that
clear ?" " Yes." " Well, then, the gov-

ernment Imported just enough gold to
enable the silver to do what it always
docs when it is in excessdrive goldout
of general circulation. Then it turned
around nnd took silver nt the custom
muse, nnd becan to tieasury

certificates with only silver back of
them. The law said that these silver
certificates should be cancelled so soon
as redeemed, And that the new cer-

tificates issued should have cold back
of them. Therefore, every dollar of
certificate money bellied to
reduce the value of the certificates re
maining." "Well?" "Why, of course,
so soon as the chamber of commerce
detected the little game it very properly
put its foot down, and declined to re-

ceive certificates."

The facts of the matter are very
simple. The nation was convinced
that as a large purchaser of foreign
commodities it ought to have for its
standard a currency current nt par in
the chief foreign countries with which
it dealt. American gold was par excel-

lence that coinage. To that proposi-

tion there were very few dissenting
voices. Of those dissenting voices
King Kalakaua's wns one. He did not
object directly but it came to be under-

stood that it would please his majesty
to have a coinage impressed with his
own image. Three years ago the coin-ne- e

law passed. It provided for a coin- -

auc of cold and silver. The framers of
that law douotless pelievcu ruai me
two milions (provided to be of eold and
silver) would serve for the inter-islan-

and nome tramc or tucKinguom, wouiu
not be exported and would buy ex-

change at par. If the cold had been
coined first and four fifths of the whole
had been cold some of their anticipa
tions might have been realized, Hut
no. The terms of the coinage act were
icnored. 1 he bad odor of the ndven
Hirers whom the kinc had made his
advisers prevented the negotiation of
bonds, there were no government
funds wherewith to carry on the
coinage at the government's own
profit. A foreign capitalist was allowed
to coin a million of silver which cost
him say $850,000; and, for part of it,
was given interest bearing bonds, pay-

able, principal and interest, .' gold;
and was permitted to import the rest
of his depreciated silver coin, free of
duty, ana torce 11 iniu cirmuiiuii,
through the thousand and one channels
open to him, at par.

There is more of this story. The
statistical part of it has never been fully
told."

. P. S. The Advertiser of last Satur-
day contained an elaborate attack
upon Bishop & Co. We shall expose
some of the falsehoods and perhaps
show the animus of the attack later.
Hut the meanest and most venemous
falsehood of the two articles ought
to be shown up now. The Advertiser
charges that Uishop & Co., having
contracted to furnish the government
$210,000 in gold, paid them $100,000
in gold and $no,ooo in treasury certi-
ficates, thereby redeeming the $tio,- -

000 and kecpine the gold. The
Advertiser does not explain that
Hishop & Co. were not the owners of
those notes ; that they acted as agents
for clients; that the transaction bad
the full sanction of the government;
and that, by so doing, the government
was, immediately, $70,000 better off
as, if Bishop & Co. had not cashed
that $110,000 worth of certificates,
there would have been $180,000 worth
of certificates presented at that time.

N. H. We challenge the govern-
ment to give the names of those for
whom certificates have been redeemed
since December 1st, the amounts re
deemed and the dates. We think the
showinc will be an interesting one
and, least 01 an, to tne aiscrcuii 01

Hishop & Co,

(Frtia Titndii Guide )
Kditor Morning Guide. & . I

present herewith what I know of the cur
rency affairs of this kingdom duung the
past eighteen months, to the best of my
recollection so lar as l nave occn con-

cerned in them ; and, where other per-

sons are named, upon the best informs
tion obtainable :

In its treatment of this subject it
seemed sufficient for the ministerial
organ to fix the initial point at a time
just before the passage ol the Currency
Act of 1884, when a small " numb" of
patriots were exacting eight per centum
for exchange." The history of this matter
would be more complete, and far more
damaging to the reputation of the min
is'.ers. it we date it back to the time
when a thrifty arrangement was entered

inl.i with Mr ( l.mi Siiii--i In k liy l (
in,iit.i(, i miniMcr, lur tin iniiiniiu lion tiy
Into thii kingdom of one million dot to

In Mivcr olns an amount far in
ttxret of the needs of the ountry, and
ngahut the protct of the "(Mtrlot "

'I his was vioUtfan of law numltr
nt.

To meet the cost of llilscolnngr, Mr in
Spreckdi (at least It Is ho lie to
Moved) Issued the exchnnge drawn
against the sugar shipped by hi house
line nod ouqiienily left our market
shot) on exchange. In other wnrili, the
demand for cxi lunge wan far In mcceis

the supply nnd ns it matter ol course
the "iHililots'' who hnd i'Xclinno in
sell wete enabled to charge a mum!
premium for that commodity. That
the ministerial organ should sneer at
merchants for iimMnt! 11 trillu on ex
change, in 11 pr rfcr tly legitimate manner,
when other "patriots weic imikltig a
vastly larger sum on coinage of nilver, is
hardly fair. t

Agaln.lt is pot lair to ray that .Menus
llisbop h Co., made large profit on
this boom in exchange. Their ptollts
were not Increased by the high lateN
that prevailed, Those who bad ugnr

ship made the rate ami took, the
profits,

The legislative assembly being In ses-

sion it was thought best to enact a ur
rcney law to meet the requirements of
the new condition of nffairs. nnd ITunanimous consent of both sets of "pat
otV'it was decided tomaKC United States
gold coins the legal tender for all suiiis
over ten dollars In amount. The pres-

ent mlulstiy controlled the assembly
and consequently controlled the net ns

passed Its several readings, and It ii
pleading the baby net" to say that the

law w ns cunningly or bunglingly devised
to make trouble for the mimvtry. The.
act was carefully icvhcd in committee

under ministerial supervision and
carefully considered outside of the com-
mittee by men who had far greater In-

terests nt stake than nny of the min-

isters; nnd we say without hesitation
that If Its provisions had been adhered
to, our finances would now be upon n
sound basis and working without fric-

tion.
The first violation of the provisions

of the currency net by the ministers
was the action which placed the sale of
all the uueurrent silver coins in the
treasury in the hands of the other
"patriots," when the fifth section of
the net provides that tenders should he
for "lots of not more than $50,000
each ;" and I have the best nuthority
for saving that this course was pursued
in spile of the advice of the auditor- -

general.
Violation of law number two,

The chamber of commerce, believing
the ministers honestly bent upon carry-
ing out the law, and wishing to assist
in bridging over the time that must
nccessarilv be consumed in converting
the redundant ciiculation of silver
coins, passed its resolution of Novem-

ber 29th, by which its members agreed
to receive and pay the certificates of
deposit of the treasury, then in circula-

tion, as the equivalent of gold section
8 of the law providing for their re-

demption in United States gold coin.
The ministers failing to take steps

for the conversion ortiny part of the
coins introduced f Mr. Spreckels and
his " the chamber of com-
merce passed a resolution urging im-

mediate action, which was met by the
ministers with a statement that the
matter would have attention when, in

their judgment, it was necessary.
Exchange being scarce, persons hold-

ing $180,000 in certificates of deposit
had decided to demand their redemp-

tion in gold coin from the special
deposits, to be used for purposes of

remittance to San Francisco. Messrs.
Bishop & Co. were holding a large
sum in the treasury certificates, but
declined to demand their redemption,
believing it to be sound public policy
to Keep tne ccriuicaics in circmauun
To meet the extraordinary demand for
exchange Messrs. iiisliop Uo. ai.d
other "patriots" were drawing largely
against their credit.

Messrs. Bishop & Co. having joined
Messrs. Irwin & Co. in the shipmest
of the mixed or uncurrent silver coins
Irom the treasury, having given them
their certificate of deposit for $210,- -
ooo. payable on demand, which certifi
cate was transferred to the minister of
finance, and having arranged with the
parties holding $180,000 in certificates
to furnish them with exchange, thereby
preventing a demand upon the treasury
to that amount, arranged with the
registrar of public accounts to retain
the gold for $tto,ooo out of the $2to,-000- .

Messrs. Bishop & Co. then paid
to the registrar $110,000 in certi-

ficates, and sent the remainder, $100,-oo- o

in United States gold to the
treasury. On the 4th of December, as
arranged, they delivered the certificates
to the registrar at the bank and sent the
gold to the treasury. By this inter-
vention $70,000 was at that time saved
to the special deposits, and thereby
kept from going out of the country.
This was a direct effort to assist the
working of the new law by keeping
gold in the country.

the violation ol the agreement to
deliver $210,000 to the treasury was
purely a technical one. '1 o charge bad
faith on he pait of Bishop & Co. is
disingenuous, to say the least.

As the ministers still held to a policy
ofmasterly inactivity in the matter of the
conversion of Mr. Spreckels' silver

were passed
from hand to Hand with no little anxi-
ety. To allay this feeling the min-
isters placed in the special deposits a
sum equal to 14 per cent, of the silver
coin then held against the certificates

$183,000 and this tended to allay
the anxiety of holders of the certificates
for a time although it was known that
14 per cent, was an insufficient margin.

This action was a violation of
section 8 of the currency act,and also of
the appropriation act, for the law speci-
ally provided for "the expense, cost
and loss incident to the conversion fit
silver coins into the gold coins of the
United States,'" not for a margin to
make the silver coins the equivalent of
United States coins.

Violation oflaui number three.
About this time the chamber of com

merce met and appointed a. committee
to wait upon the ministers and urge
upon them the necessity of taking
steps at once for the conversion of
silver into gold The result of the con-
ference was that the ministers asked
that Bishop & Co. make a proposition to
the minister of finance for the conver-
sion of a portion of the silver coinage.

The " memorandum of proposed
agreement" which the ministers publish
rim uwv urawn ujj uy .iicuri. uuiiujj x

JSoa,', . ' """

o , hut w.u ii ry rilwi i.mily nueplctl
tncin mm tin tmi niif-itu- nwiie

the flKrcrnieiit ,v l(. minntei, after!
over a week ronthUiatmn, was that
tin) currency net did tuft provide for
the ronvernlon of mint not lit the treas-
ury only this nnd nothing more, Now
we me told that the ngruemttnt "carried

it tifillent vkloinncts mid lllegnllty
be ujt' led nt sight " In justice to

Messrs Hilltop ft Co, it should be
said that they fotmnlly withdrew from
the proposition by letter to the loiiunli
tec of the chamber bvfoic the uilnivters
had signified to the coniniltte that
hey could not accept Iho agreement.

Yule letter below.

Hankino llomr. or HniiofA Co.,
llnnululti, anuMy J, iBttj,

Mfisri. J, 0, Orlrr, J. Ilyman tml Tho. It.
Wnlkrci CotnuiltlM i,( Clumliri of tni-mr- l

OtNTLRMKH I Hiving a wk (' I'M"'"'
intMinmndmn (if nixMt neiermrnt

mtntlrd liy rmineltm In !m tiiliinlllnl In the
uovciiinirnt, ni having m fit uctlti-i- l no

Irfinlto ifply to lli Mm, wc now fel com-H-I-

In )ullc to ouimWm to wllliilmw It.
ft li cvldrnt lo 111 lliat n romrolllne. Influtncr
In lil nnjfily'i cabinet l, without nny cftftit

immii, o Inimical to tit that politic InUrnti
nny lie prrjuilleril by ymir fTrl lo ccw
teller liy nny loopijratlnn of ourt with tin
C'lVtrinncnt.

Vou know lint we have not touijlit for ny

arrangement for mir private oilvantace, hut
liavt n.n willing lo 4o nil thai lennvil afa

for mirifHei anil those havlnc tnitlnct with
114, tnwarili removing the Inconvniilence nnu
Linger cameil tiy the exceu of illvcr coin

(whkh cannot tie mel except In imall mini)
ami the deficiency of enhl coin lo lake III

place ami to carry out the taw.
V remain jonri rcipceifully,

. (Hlu'icil) 1IIIII0I- - & Co,

The committee of the chamber of
commerce weic convinced that the feel-

ing of the ministers toward Hishop &
Co. precluded nny possibility of nny
arrangement being effected,

Persons needing gold for business
were now compelled to nsk for the re-

demption of certificates and soon the
balance of gold In the special deposits
grew smalleraiidamallcrrind still thcinin-fster- s

took 110 steps t ) replenish the de-

posits with the much needed gold ; but
with colossal stupidity closed the only
channel through which they could hope
to receive it, liy accepting silver coin
for duties, taxes and other government
dues ; the acceptance of dutici in silver
being in violation of solemn treaty stipu-
lations.

Violation of law number four:
This action naturally alarmed

the holders of certificates nnd demands
fur gold grew more clamorous ; but
Hishop & Co. drew comparatively little
of it. The ministers can prove the
truth of this assertion by publishing
its list ot those who drew the gold, and
if they do so I promise the public a
startling revelation of who the conspira
tors were, about whom the ministerial
organ prates with so much indignation.

lo add to the confusion that now
reigned it was openly stated that the
registrar of public accounts, acting un
der instructions, had not cancelled the
redeemed certificates, although section
8, of the currency act says "All silver
certificates so redeemed shall be can-

celled by the registrar of public ac
counts. Moreover, It was said that
the silver collected for government dues
was placed in the special deposits nnd
the redeemed certificates
This was hardly accepted for truth as
the attorney-genera- l had promised the
committee of the chamber of comme'rec
that the certificates should be cancelled,
when the chairman of the committee
said to the minister that, the redeemed
and uncancelled certificates then in the
treasury were a standing menace to the
community.

When ft was ascertained that the
gold against $584,000 of certificates
was reduced to $90,000 of which
$30,000 was pledged for coupons on
government bonds at! the margin on
the silver in the special deposits was
cqtA to less than 0 per cent., it was
considered time for the chamber of
commerce to act, and ,1 committee of
two Messrs. A. J, Cartwnght and the
Hon. H. A. Widcmann were appointed
to ascertain authoritatively what the
condition of the special deposits was.
After a conference with the registrar of
public accounts, the minister of finance
not ucing round, the committee re-

ported to the chamber that the registrar
of public accounts bad unhesitat-
ingly stated that $75,000 in certificates
had been and that a balance of
$38,000 in certificates was still uncan-
celled.

Violation of taw number five.
Upon this report the chamber of

commerce, by a unanimous vote, re
scinded its resolution of November
29th, and its members were absolved
from obligation to receive and pay the
treasury certificates of deposit as the
equivalent of United States gold coin.
During the past week the treasury has
not only declined to redeem the certifi-
cates in United States gold coin, as the
law demands, but Ins also declined to
redeem them in silver coin.

Violation of law number six.
And now in the face of all this

unmasked rascality the ministers are
posing as the victims of a conspiracy,

J, O. Carter.
Honolulu, February 16, 1885.

(Frsm Weimtiay't Guide.)

It is well known to the thinking por-
tion of the community that a dreadful
conspiracy has been conceded by the
members of the Honolulu Chamber of
Commerce, the object of the nefarious
conspiracy being the humilation of the
nuoie anu pairiuuc nawjnan govern-
ment and the plundering of the Ha
waiian people. Vj print below the
names of the treasonable and unreason-
able men who seem to be responsible
for this foul crime : 1). F. Dillingham,

V. L. Grcen,U. P. Adams, J. B. Ather-to- n,

C R. Hishop, A. J. Cartwright, I.
I. Dowsett, T, H. Daviei, John Hack-feld- ,

J. Hynian, W. V. HallJ. A. Hop-pe- r,

II. R. Hollister, P. C. Jones, M.
Louisson, Robert Lowers, Henry Mac-farlan- e,

William Maertens, Thomas
May, A. W. Pierce, F. A, Schaefer, H.
A. Widemann, J. T. Waterhouse Jr., S.
G. Wilder.

Opposed to the above unscrupulous
conspirator! are the following Stirling
patriots : F. J, Testa, James Sykes
Webb, Ferdinand Longfellow Clarke,
Hon. John Lot (Caulukou, Professor
Edwin Wood, Jbhn G. Sheldon Esq ,
His Excellency John Makini Kapena,
His Excelllency Charles ThomasGulick,
His Excellency Walter Murray Gibson,
His Excellency Paul Neumann.
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Currency Question. The P. C, A. has
had two lenilur. from a nt1nUtcrl.il
point of view, which nto replied lo very
ably by Mr. I. f), Cnrlcr In the (iulde;
then the Advetllicr has a toil of
OiK'illla contribution entitled 'I lie No-

mad on the Curieiicy which seems to
mc lo get neater llm heart of the lunlter
than any of the current currency litera-
ture.

The Adverser Ignore altogether
the rixitinuiihlliiy which iiiinlMcrs took
upon themielvuii In nailing or ncr.eiit
Ing the Gold ltw. Chat responsibility
ilivesied of nil the exttaneous matter
with which it has been iwndillcd, be-

ing
a

simply the providing of 0 riiitenry
according to law And I would here
remark that n wise and conscientious
minister would rather, at the time that
art was passed, have resigned, than
have nc.iepted the responsibility of
providing the good people ot this cotin
fry with gold,

Mi, Carter dispoiei of the Adv er
aser's sophistry very well, but he too
writes ns If gold was altogether nn ex-

ceptional commodity which I'm sure
is not what he means and condones
the mistake the (.hamber of rommcu-'-
made, in aiding nnd abetting the gov-

ernment
I

to make the law a dead letter
lit the matter of silver certificates. I

did expect some nction on the part of
the gentlemen who Interposed to pre
vent the sale of Hawaiian bonds for
silver; but, perhaps, I underestimate
the Illegality of that attempt,

I he Nomad siys t "I would linvc
plenty of it gold), If I had the equiva-
lent to give for it,"' That's It, my wan
dering prophet I And you might have
added "so would H.iwnll," I, how
ever unworthy, essay to take up your
mantle and say that the extravagances
of Hawaii arc finding her out.

The coronation and the coinage and
the fine houses, the fast teams and the
(rips to the const, and all the other
items 'of unnecessary expenditure are
appearing In those unwelcome words;
" To amount of account tendered."
And what is there to offset them alt ?

Forty per cent, off the price of sugar I

Pull together, patriots of both sets, with
all your power of brain nnd muscle;
give your lungs a rest, and haul the
ship or state over the bar. If she is

d with rotten shares and
companies, lighten her,

in Hawaii's name, and bring her into
harbor. " X. Y.

Honolulu, February 18, 1885.

Thc above communication is an in-

teresting one. Wc agree with the writer
that economy anu retrenchment are
vital to prosperity of this
nation. Hut we think, if the govern
ment will carry out the provisions of
the gold law, honestly, that wc cm have
gold here; for nil our necdr .vlicthcr
the balance of trade be against us or no.

As Messrs. Irwin & Co. arc paying
the wages of attisans and laborers on
all the estates they arc agents for in
silver, and arc known to have drawn
heavily in gold from the special de
posits, is it unreasonable to suppose
they are committing the sinful act of
hoarding gold ? Attorney General
Neumann, whether lie is or not, is
spoken of on the street as Irwin & Con
adviser. Perhaps he will tell us whether
it is any less wrong for that firm to
" hoard" gold than for any other firm
to do so.

We put up one of the financial prob-
lems of the day in this wise : Mr.
Claus Sprcckels has ordered his bouse
here to draw upon his house in San
Francisco at s sight, the drafts
to be paid for in gold, Hawaiian Treas-
ury certificates or his silver. The lat-

ter coin he pays to the horny-hande-

sons of toil upon his estates. The cer-
tificates he will have the gentle Shep-
herd of Lanai redeem in gold that no
one else can obtain. The gold he will
do with as it pleases him. And for alt
this magnanimity the thrifty Claus will
take the equivalent of t , per cent, per
dollar. Verily, Sir Claus, we are com-
pelled to admire thy perspicacity.

The meekest editorial that, to our
recollection, has ever appeared In the
Advertiser, is the reply to Mr. J. O.
Carter's letter published in this paper
last Tuesday. Six distinct violations
of law were set forth in the letter and
the reply in the Advertiser skips them
all and takes up the matter of drafts of
gold from the special deposits. A list
of the amounts of such drafts was kept,
and a little furbishing up of memory
will supply the names of those making
the drafts that is, if the government Is
willing. We venture the assertion,
upon the word of a prominent official,
that Messrs. Irwin & Co. have, drawn
dollar for dollar of gold that Bishop &
Co. and the corporation ot C. T3rewer&
Co. have. We know that-ou- authority
is not the best the country affords, but
we have taken the chance that even
high officials are permitted to tell the
truth at times. Perhaps the Adver
tiser can coax the " premire" lo have
published that list which Mr, Carter
challenged it to produce.

The Hawaiian of last night says it
is authorized to state that the Hawaiian
treasury has not refused to cash its cer
tificates in silver. We shall answer the
Hawaiian by affidavit.

(Frtm Frida 1 Guide,)

Honolulu, Februray 19, 1885.
I, Edwin A. Jones, declare and say :

That on Saturday, February 14, 1885,
I went to the Government House, to
collect a bill for my employers, Messrs.
Lewers & Cooke, that I received a
draft from the Interior Department
upon the Finance Department for
$184.64, that I presented the draft for
payment to .Mr. r, b. Pratt, Registrar
of Public Accounts, asking him to pay
me in gold coin, which he declined lo
do, that I asked him what he could
pay me in, that he (Pratt) replied in
silver or certificates, that I replied I
would take silver as we could use it in
paying our men off, that he (Pratt) paid
mc in certificates, that I then said to
him can't you give me silver ? that he
(Pratt) replied we are not paying out
silver from special deposits, we are
taking it In, you can set the certificates
changed in town, there is plenty of
stiver in town 1

Edwin A-- Jones.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 19th day of February, A. D., 1S85,

1"--J Neuiy Public.
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statement from the reiuiu nf 1H78,

Comment h reserved until detailed re-

turns are piiblltlied, Wc wish, how-eve-

to cull attention to one gross
error In the showing of national Illiter-

acy, The leliirns so far published
make out that some 40,000 persons In

till kingdom can nclllicr read nor
wilte, The farts sic that fully Ho pr
cent, of the population tan read and
write. The ertor doubtless arose from
(lie fact that when the returns came In

large number did not specify whether
those enumerated could or could net
read nnd write, Those not spcuficd
were all chmed .11 Illiterate, The de-

tailed returns will doubtlcis explain
this shameful showing :

lAni.i: 1,

(ou'oaiivi r" it I'lllUTH" ir
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i.truiMt.
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roRrutuMf.
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Malfl. .,,,
amalc,. , 5,Ai 10,190 j.r'- r- l,'
aarwaah 6 ami 15,

M.l.i,; ,I74 4,riKamaUi,,., ,.,.,, J,7J9-II,- IJI J.07 M
irwaiH 15 and y. ItfwilM J AND 49.

M.l.i... , ,, I5.J40Kimilai..,,. ..,., 9.0l-tJ,- 9.J9I-M.- IU

ftCTWIIH yt and yt.
Mil.i ,lt,lU
FaRulat.,.,,... . 6,;ll-i,- 4f

(ivaa so. ovaa 44.
Mil, I. 4.1IJ
Faraalat.. , ,4i 4,rsi 6,J 16,1(4

.Total 7oTi l,9'
HAIIICD.

Mil., ., '4.449 ia,a)l
FcriaIci H.77J ll,79
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N OTICU.

Notice ll hcratv advert that Mi a anattlur beld al l.
office of DilJiiifliaol A Cu , HongUlu, on Iho 6t)idajr
of February, 1H5, of the autHcrfbara 10 lh tlock of cltf

IIAKDWAKK CO.(Umllerf), It wal vlto accept the Charter of Incorporation cranted to then
and their lucrcevirl, under the cofporau name and
ityle of the " TaciSc Hardware Co," (Limited) on 0
jiuuayoi janiary, lM, Ra tie aaia conjoratloa
thrreupoa otanifed itteu and elected the foUowtrti;
officer!

I'rettdent and Manager . , li. f. Dillingham
Treaiurer tai Secretary,. .........iat-- U. Soencer
Auditor , , VV, F, Allen

DllCCTOM Jat. O. Sncer, K. I', AdAma.
Kctlce It further lhat Dtirtuant la the ttrrnc of

aid charter, "no uocLholder thall be lUUe for the
del-t- uf the corporation Iryond the amount tvfctch may
he due upon the ahare or tharci held hy him or theu.

J AS. O. M'KNCKK, .Seuuary.
O it-- P

BY AUTHORITY.
WATER NOTICE I

OWING TO THE SCARCITY OF WATCH.
the Hour for Irrigation will be limited to 4 boura per
day, from 6 to i a. k. and from 4 to f r, h., ustU
runner notice. CIIA3. li. W LKJ.V,

Approved ) MUU Waur Woraa.
CIIAS. . OULICK, V

Miniiterof I'iiunct. )
Hobolulu, Jauuary o, ittj. tjl tf

BY AUTHORITY.

Sealed propoaalt will be received at the office of the
Mlniatcr of the Interior until ti o'clock noon on Satur.
day, the Hth day of fetnury, ilSt, for the comtruct- -

Ion of the work! herein named.
Hint and ipectfcfelioai may be txaainfd at it

office of ihe Mlnliter on and after the oih iy of Feb-

ruary, jtlj.
I'he worlxl lo be cao.itucted are- -
Firit Tho batla of the Storage ketarvalr, L a., re.

movinc alt trcca and other vegetable frowthl, and
excavating and renovlaf all earth and rock within the
Indicated line.

Second buildiof a dam of firulaa rubble aaatonry
tali Is full badi of hydmUle; cedent.

Third Laying the line, of ifuen and twelve lack
plpei and letting galea. between the atorage roenrolr
and that of diminution, and from tho latter to the
point of connection with the) pipe fytteol of the city.
Note Thii work may be divided aad tat In Iwa or
three aectiori.

Fourth Conatructtng the distributing reatrrotr coo.
luting of an axcavatioa Uned with hydraalie earnest,
concrete or brickwork laid In full bydraalk ceoaeot
bed and Joint a, the aottwSjat and bayi la botlaillarly
conurucud and the whole roofed over.

All prowotai mutt he endorsed "Proposal! tor
(doing tho particular work for whkb the bid Is made.)

A bond mull 1 executed by the contractor with twe
(1) approved lurttUi cooditloaed tipui the faithful per
fgrnuocc of the contrail.

The minister reserves the riiLhl to reject the lowest or
any bU--

Didt may bo asaie fa all the above U ooo contract.
CIIAS. T. CULICK.

Minister of Inltnor.
Inter wi OOot, Doc ), Ua. '- - JS

pLbCTION OP OFFICERS!

Al the annual meeting of EAST MAUI STOCK
vo-- , DC14 inn any ai iiouoiuiu, tne lauamtnf new
weie elected Tor she eniutng )ear:
W, r, A. Drawer , Presliaat
P. C. is,oei, lr, .Secretary and lleasurer
C.J. (tow AwitM

UieftCToat . U. Carter, u. II. Koberlsoa.
r. i. ju.-tu-

, 10., secretary,
Honolulu, Feb, 9, lUs-- CTnit P o.

ELECTION OP OPFICBRS. ,
At ibeaanual maatia sethe firm of C BUEWER6

CO.; held thil day the persoai were elerteJ 10
serve ai tne oncers 01 tao company lor too cnMune;
jeer I
Mr, P. C Jones. Jr PresUnt and Manage
Mr. Joseph (I. Carter ....Treasurer and Secretary
CUW.r. Alien Auditor

piMcroas-llo- o. C R. J'W, Mr. M. Water.
hois, and Mr. baml C AUeC ). O. CAKTKK.

UH-ljl-I- pw.re.ejs-- ,

BP.AT.ffS;
BU8INE88

MLLBOf,
84 Pom St B. T.

awcforCVoJar.

Plli Btismasa CotasK bxlodea Scuta and
DouUa turf as asscted to ail depart,
meats of business. avabmotk;

MWUMsW Law-- , lonaeta CWesiioaat.
ecce; Lecture, to Law; usaae Forma, aad lb
Bcst-x- o of Accsuata: Aetna! aWsiMsa Precast La

Whosasal ad Ketaal atsuMe-lnir- t,
iayrtw, wmmwwi, awaws-e- a

llJ,a. aad BaakltK-- . Kaaiub Uraachca,
Utuiut. Soatsirur. ' otct Lhawiat
Modern. Languages, conamkg of ravacixcal lamaokm
S rrencb. ILssasaa, and Sfmals.

SrKtAL leaisoias aaw; Orairaaatal Paaajliiibji.
Higbri Malbemalsta. Oil.(usteihg. AMaysaaj. T-- - WruataJ,

a

Fox M Informal mi altm.
B.r.UBAl99.

tMrutMXACAk

...... .i.. ,. A,Yrf rffMlraBiin TSaSilriiiMai
vKMr-ErixKEm- k

tit-lio-
n ,55iiito.

Administrator's Sale.

Dr ..) tt If r Of Mir, MmMoi'M. t it--

I tun '4 ItitmipHi .t,il-- f, rt.,,r,
I mil wll i NUk AmllMi,

On Sulimlny, Kcb.28tli
M if pout, l me Slif-w- ,

THAT UIIUTAIN VAMAW.r.

;i.:icce ol' XhikJ
In WaviM V!ljr, ',ih lU IWdlil in.1

flpf.rffinMI l.lf,
rju'Afi limmA'i, M tl lrwn il

Mfft.llAvl, KnfillMHftf n atM frf 4

AiuiAtrr Hty rrri ji. Ihtj?bftt
iMi (rflr Audit! l,lhMA6)l lk H IU-

iMalfi iMnn bf ewm I,? rW it,' NI

AKf.

Al.aO,7IIAT

Valuable Piece oi! Land
Oh f.l'tI R'i"i fJMl; iln HaiIwI aivj Immtlf

IHftf4i r,y j with, w.m if ijuu.iinf,i aim iwfv.n.nii (Miami, uAlmn m f '. hiM"! a4 if
1..1 m,t m i,i, ri rJ)ll ni.ni )i.

Alu, the (.till t( tint Cfitala

pjiwn or kalo LAM
Al Kat,U!, Ilwwlulj, Oil..!,

Tor lilt lain if oia rur will, fl, pif'iUja f
ranawat,

Ut t)aa, al ilia ufania f (aiiiUm,

HviiqIuIu, rLrut;7 ;ili, itl.
K. V. .111,1 M.I, Alitl'nttr,

COAL AT AUCTION I

Or x.Vmlfwiadny, JTubriikiry Cfitli,

at 10 A.M., al lha. Honolulu ,oa WpfVi, fjuaai
Slli'l, I tll Mil al ruUts aauWn, Ut aaiM

I wtoui li fnar concain, at It, Italia,
from Kaw VertV,

170 70.VS, INVOICED AS

CUMBERLAND COAL.
TTRM3 CA1II.

e. v. A IIAMU,

Ami umm.

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESTEADS I

Wyw&ttLt IfCHKY K MACrlULAWE, hQ.t I
will cfTur ai I'ut.rf Auction,, on

SATURDAY, MARCH aSth,
At 11 o'clock mob, 11 wy 5vUtf9m

UdIms Prrlouily DIpod of t PH- -
Vt 8la

Tbo GpUn-i- LoUea Ut Corner tvf UtrUai
nd PliWI Strti,

l4uC UgVUt nktii iiwn wttrCn Imh
C0 b- DO TlUll6- C-

Xja 1 it Utx by IV fH, Sutf ; vyt
prx Jiys

L tv fel by ija f, liwrtJoU 3utl J wif
Jrf.C ilfJO,

lA 1 r iV( by V f,t Cfiix-i- i frtii',
pfKf I4K

LfA 4 iw tmi by ijo fet, Kica 5u J apMi tU
fliw

lx. 5 iw ftt by iv tVt, UUaU Stnt; uvrt
(lM )la.

j rf i feet, Kio-- u 5t(t; p4 iU
J IV.

Lot 7 ioo fttt by yvt f, wiib Wdijstt tiifo ;
upuji pfa

L9t 6 by tyj tti, Bt.tt.-c- Sued; otrk i ijow
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KuLaoVahu fUm, on Ibt pnUcJpal unt Ifdutf
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G. J. WALLER,

5a BUTCHER 5a
To the Front.

A GREAT BOON 10 HONOLULU PUBLIC
tier, ve..u yuno.t,

PORK AND riSH. '
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lateal Dry Air Kifrigtralor. Cssaraoo4 to
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METROPOLITAN MARKET.
Oat Kiss Strut.

tT MEAT TOR SALE ALL DAY. -
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coastiaaaue U Ike uase. C. J. WALLER.
Xjj--ij

CITY SHOEING SHOP,
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In irmni In niUft irlatlve In oUcim
li'int mail ilixtiiff mX vlf to i!i louilinn pan
nf California, I iltfar I lie ncrmiiil of mf notili

rin tuur llll lll In the wiIm,
I'rolnUy IW I'mw tmlcil twnhl wto lo
.lr llirrmgrt a ittlalltil account nf llie mono

lonoui ilil of twenty lliit lionis, liy rail, fmm
San I'ranrlatii tn l.tt Angtlti, n illslaiice nf
481 nillri ami )r( llifie wcif Inolileiiia Dial

lent Inlnni nml humor even In a drtwpllc
Oiir train lift OaVIsihI at . i, M., and In jII
the Irnnlli uf the lili I Imini'il there Mere hut
twu ln'lilng ilacn fur menU. of almiit twenty
nilnutft D.nli, At the fiHt, Lithmp, the train
ttoppl alBiul eljtit o'clmk fr illimcr itmlil

an Iminemc dntfr of ciinC' nn,l tielU, and
luutfnt liy runncii for rival hotel), ullh

(liinlni; torchci ami Inlf ratei irneUlmeil from

the homo acruti the atitel to attract the hungry
travrllrr, rcinlmlcil one of lh ill" nf a ClilncK
theatre. 1 lie next comical eiilence wm at
mlilnti;lil ai tint train tloppeil at I'ren'i where
a ploihlini: Chlneie craps peihller entered the
ear and proclaimed the i;ood quilltlei of hit
product a "fine (jlape, heap nveet." Now I

had heard of fruit being "golden In the morn-Im-

illver at noon and lead at nlht," hut
here wa n variation that rendered It "heap
iwect" at midnight.

Ilefore ilaylltit we leached the celebrated
Tehachapl I'iu, made memorable by the teril
hie accident a yetr or two ago, when n run

away train dathed down the tteep Incline, nor
itayeit In courte till destruction wrought
mttery and death to many hclplcM mottali

Jutt ai Ilia' i;ray ttrcaki of light heialded
another day we leached the tummlt atation
and then li;an the deicent among a net work
of mountain topt where the road formed a

loop, crtmlnc iticlf In 10 ihott a tlUtance a lo
coke wonderment at the engineering ikllt

In It eonitrucllon. At tlih elevation n

norm of a few diyi prcvlout hid covered
everything with a mantle of know. An the mil
rote and ihed it gltttenlng rayi on the mow.
clad liranchet of treci and hill aides, or ren-

dered the icicle more transparent a we k
past them, we were treated lo a sight more
glorious than any pen picture can poitray,
Nature' froren tears decked cites, fence rails
and lealless branches most liberally, while the
telegraph line looked like so many wires of
ghu. The air was crisp and bracing, and
rendered Individual motion so much a necessity
that on a short stoppage of the train a number
indulged their snow balling propensities quite
freely.

M alioul 9 o'clock, A. M,, we reached the'

Mohave station, where stbppige for breakfast
was announced. Mohatc Is a place that has
striven agVmst fate for an clslcnce,having twice
been burned to the ground within .1 shoit time.
Its last fire, occasioned by a freight car ex-

plosion, took station, hotels, and business
places and left but few- - habitations to shelter

the unfortunates till they could rebuild I

noticed one hotel being pushed forward
rapidly while a'rough-boar- shed supplied us
with a temporary dining room. A few cars,

aside the track, served as ticket office and

depot lor the railroad business done at this

point. On the return trip I found the Irame

work of a large structure for the station already

up, but the dsy following It was levelled to the

ground by a "bltstard" not uncommon to this
section of country. This is the pint where the
new southern line by way of the Needles joins
with the S. I. R. K. Mo'uve proaiisss to b: an

important station, but it has the unfortuate dis-

advantage that everything required has to be
brought lo It.

Continuing our journey we passed through a
long stretch of level, sandy country, but barren
of all vegetation sac stunted cactus, though

quite a sariely of thit thirstlesj and d

plant was 10 be seen. This was the
famous Mohave Desert. ll;yond this we came
into another mountainous section in which
were a number of charming locations that were
gathering settlers from sarious parts of the

country, who were entering enthusiastically
into the deselopinent of their new homes, that
in time would prove important suppliers of
freight to the railroad that doubtless induced
them thither.

Ere reaching Los Angeles, e pissed through

the Santa Clara Valley, or creek rather, for In

lealny the road ran along the bed of this creek
till the winter of iSSj, when freshets caused so
many wash-out- s as to damage the roai and de-

lay trains that cost the railroad compiny over
a million dollars to tepilr. The new road
through this section Is now carried along (me

side of the creek, at a good height, and having

a aescral substantial iron bridges with solid con-

crete abutments which make it now the best
constructed section of railroad in the state.

At the end of this stretch of rod we pass
through the San reinando tunnel, the longest
on the line, and emerge at .1 sttikingly pic-

turesque bend on the west or ocean side of the
San Fernando range, near the proposed a

park, some twenty-si- mjlei north of Los
Angeles, l'roni thk point into the city are
almost continuous tTidences of cultivation of
grain, fruit ttee or tines, and as the city is ap-

proached we run along for some distance and
cress over the fine stream that supplies not only
the needs of the cit), bit of tha adjacent fruit
farms below.

The train leached Los Angeles station at

aijor. xi., and notwithstanding the din of
tit at runners with "flee coach" inducements to
the St. hlmo, St. Charles, Giand Central,
Cosmopolitan or United Slates Hotels, or 1'ico

House. 1 leisurely slewed the surroundings to
satisfy m) self as to the extent of an agreeable
dUapiulnliucnt, 1 had pictured the "city of lb

angels" as located in a Icvil stretch of count.)-simila- r

to San Jose, but found instead that it
bad lolling hills on two sides la the north

' and west tnal relieved it rnateiially, while
tit let 11 miles to the north-eas- t ran the Sierra
Madre ami Santa Ana ranpe of mountains, and
about the unit distance west (he 1'jcific ocean
washed its shore. This then Is one of the
secrets of the reputed excellence of Los
Angeles clioiatc. The mountain range presented
no attractive features being gray and
escept the tops which were covcrctl with snow.
At k bate of this fange lay Uighhnd, Pau- -

Mid. the famed Sleua Madre Villa.

nf llii fluids II id,rin' m ' isinis I

..11 Maui Hit. Wixiftl iny wraiyilr wlifli-tli-n- n

I m. ami a well ..i)lii-- . labia at

l 30 to $1. 50 per day atliatt many ftnm
innie stylish, Infante nwer rauMHIiintit

light nppmlle, lli St. I'.lmn, Umlng my
lf aonif )ut ami gelling a few tolnn at the

wind time I tlailetl (ml, In spy mil lli land
I 'fM"d well I.1I1I ml elly, wllh ttrertt fir

mml MitaliIght nglMinliif a gwlwMlli,
and cflieilng tn atM much laiger than I liil
fipflnl In find, liimigii mi Inquiry lain I

ImmihI that it rlalmtd a piipiilallfin iif JJ,"".
pllne lpl lnislnes litiim,lMnk, liilelt and

IftwiMiifr nlfifrti ar Urge ami fine dtildtlngt,
many of Idem comparing favorably u It h San
Vianrlaru even, I.IVr In Oill.itnl, I f.iiind that
(midlines In this plari were Inninl " dlntVs"
and at a nilf ImV the name f the owner of

wMh tlic Itaktr lllotkand Nadrau lllnck
wniidl iln f letlll in nldfi and more wealtdy
elllea, Iw Ang'l stiert, on wdlrli the petti

im wtinlrwili-lioutniini- l latlmln airliKalfd,
III widest rl In llm will ptoie to Iw tei

lit elly wlt.it Matkrl strrrl It to Han I'r.intluo.
Main sliet I Is the pilmlMl biialnrM Ihoroiigh-fate- ,

ami for several din, ksKprlng street equals
In attiaellveiiest and tiavil dark and foilh.

Ihe rnleipiUe nil fund dy piivale cltlent In

ide eietilnn uf sued dnslnem dollars as I found

puis lie putilli buildings id thf city and ruunty
(ai duck Into the daik ages, with the eicep-llnl- i

nflli kIiixiIs, Id dlgh scliutil of Idle

city as Isu the recently esladllthdl drancd
ttate nniiii.il tcdoot air rmlilematlc nf t lie en
teipilse and fmralglii of I Angelant, The
ehuiches ate fine and commodious edifices,
most uf them of wood, and situated at enn
vtiilentillilaucrsi pilnclpsllyun I'mt like milt
stiecl. A laigc number nf elegant retiiiencrs,
tonic wllh spacious giniih.li, aie sculleied
through thr lily and its submits but the
dllfciciicc In the stale (if culllvaliuu nf said
giouuds ns cntiipareil with similar residences
proslmale In Kan I'ranclscu or Oakland was
quiet marked. Tdeie was little in tde way uf
llowcr, pailcrre or landscapr gardenln, '1

for place wdote mild climate das deen
deiadUd load pails of Clulstenilom fnilt
eultiiie being carried atiiKjsl In the deaith'
stone, oianges laigrly piedomlnatlng, I would

not ay that Ihcy had no lloweis, else .Mrs. (1.

A, llowaid(nce Mist llessle Dickson) and

Mit. Dr. Ilagan would de mailing dack s

lo tde 1'iess at my lack uf appreciation l

tdclr attractive Jiome suiioundings, dut t do

say tdat a little more caie and attention to Ide

llower garden would add largely lo the attrac
lions already olstlng,

'1 he old portions uf Iah Angeles, that Is,

Spanish town and Chliia-tow- nrequilc a con

trait to the new section. There the old adode
buildings with their Hat roofs tells of the by
gone dayt, where ignorance, indolence and
superstition ruled, and where cntciprite was
unknown,

Los Angeles, llle San Jose, Is lit by elec-

tricity, baling about fifteen masts each with
four electric dgdts now provided, anil some
eigdt or ten more projected. Tills makes tlte

cit) a moving mass of duimnlly almost nightly,
the hpanith clement delighting in their nightly
strolls with meisy song or excited jabber. A

number ol them arc evening hucksters of edi-

bles, calling " during the summer
and "lomalcs," dining the wintrr mouths. As
the toiuale Is a preparation In which CI11I1

pepper forms a principal pan, its appropriate-

ness as a winter disli will readily de acknow-

ledged. Speaking of winter months reminds
me that I experienced colder weather than I

expected to find In a "land whose climate
demanded $150 an acie," on account of Its

"peifectlon." I met a noon temperature of
16", the nights ranging at least 16 less in the
level portion of the town, though the hill resi-

dences enjoyed a mure uniform range. On
Inquiry as to the range nf temperature through-

out the year I learned that their summers
were much hotter than ours, reaching at times

loy, and it is on record tliat tlicy once hail tt

as low, In winter, as 2S'. .
I met several Islanders and visitors who

took away with them pleasant memories of
Kainehamcha land. The ladies already named
and id Ir husbands hid many kind enquiries
to niaUc relative to friends and changi Here.

Dr. 1 lagan has an office in the Nadcau lllock,
and a comfortable residence with good yard
roam on Spring street, centrally located. Mr.
A. II. Spencer I aUo met and found him
looking well and as natural as when he used to
make his occasional visits to Honolulu from
Makawao. He has imested considerable in
fruit land adjoining the city, besides several
parcels of business and residence property in

the city itself. Mr. Harding.whom some Hono-

lulu and Ililo readers of the l'rcss will remem-

ber as having tried some two years ago to serve
the interests of Onomea Plantation and the
tsan Francisco Chronicle at the same time, is

occasionally in town, being located in one of
thr growing places adjacent. I met scleral
others whose stay at the Islands, though brief,
was long enough to give them an abiding
aloha and interest n us. This much for first

impressions ; in my next paper will be given
the result of Investigations and inquiries, relat-

ing more particularly to its business interests,
Industries and outlook.

T. G. T.
Honolulu, February 32, 1SS5.

In Jfrmorj of Mrt lAiwtU Smltth

The service at tde llcthel-Unio- Church last
Tuesday afternoon, memorial of the late Mrs.
Lowell Smith, was doth touching and impres
sive. I ne pulpit hail lMn drapetl In black
and decorated with canTdlict and older white
flowers,. On the hangings back of the pulpit,
In delicate floral lettering, were the Initials of
Mrs. Smith's mine and the dates of birth and
ilcath. The church was well filled, chiefly by
the lidics so intimately associated with Mrs.
Smith In the multifold good works ol which
she was so long and so actively a participant

The service opened with a hymn.
A ptiliu was read.
Resolutions of rcsiiect, passed dy the Hilo

Jlranch of the Woman's Hoard of Missions,
were read.

Mrs. J. M. Cooke read u paper on Mrs.
Smith at a Musionory,

A memorial poem, written Ly Mis. M. C.
Kiltridge, of Hilo, was read by Mrs. V. C.
Mcrrltt.

Mrs, - Uishop read a tribute to Mrs. Smith
on behalf of the Ilcthel Church and Sunday
School.

Mrs. II. M, Whitney, read a memorial
paper on behalf of the Stranger's Friend
Society.

Mbj Nellie Fuller read a paper on Mrs.
Smith as a Teacher

Mis. J, M, Whitney lead a memorial paper
on behalf of the Women's Hoard of Missions.

Mr. Frank Damon offered pracr.
Mr. U. K. Dillingham and Kev. Lowell

Smith spoke feelingly, on behalf of the family,
of Ihe appreciation they felt at the mallei and
the manner of the sen ice.

It is probable that the various papers read
will be pabhshed in a memorial volume, or
else primed in a special edition uf the Friend.

Special attention is called to the professional
card of 1'. I', Gray, Homeopathic I'hyilcian,
who hat recently come among us and opened
an office In his residence, on Hotel street,
first door west of the Public Library building.
Hit office hours arc from 9 to It A. M. 2 to 4
r. u. and 7 to 8 r, at.

ilrttrttl
I n- - I f uncial Vm Ilium's Inline hii

M'Hitlai night wi fairly M ate-it-- Ikil It

was In r vllwe tdat lhl ttimmimtly H nt
Hflnif wilnt mw vnl pntiMWiWlrn. lit
npVfr m suftiilne flow an aliiwk nf ami
grotl awl ilril InjHiller lo llios pnwN nf nr.
Imy In willed IWrtwii Hnttl ht glten wh
entliiishittlr pralto. Mnranvrr, id groat field

mer wliMi d wit ohll)t)l In lrv madt lilt
Icrlma so illKnittf m In pmiii.ta matnty
lint Id snivel insllrr pttnltil wat Inleirsl
and fiitsd In ni.iny In Id a.Htlmirr. It was i
llevnl dy toiulirs of liunior ami rmlaliid a

Imiiltniii Iwllmnnhl In IWetwir droti't
gmy In shaping the aedfiol system of Jaii,

Hi pirnuir iiin our rTiliinint ftf pietloiitly
pieMil mailer pievnlt any quotation fiftm

Ihr Ircluie. It Is xml1iln that the leelmer will

give an aremint of a Itlp Into thr Japan

I't-t- t IfttMtt I'ltlitlrn,

f)ur new a.eillsmnl rnliiiHtH eontaln
some gl rea.lng--- -i do our obi.

Its-n- MMis, l.ynns ft irgulir cash
sale aniiwiiirmnrni tin the llilrd gr, lop nf
last column

Mr. I". I', Admit will sell stimr vadiadlr
pieces of prrqierty neat Jtalunlay. See

tup of last column, secuiid page,

Mr. C. J, llardiu'a new adverlliemenl calls
alleiillon lo the ecellnfc nf hit wuik, the
irasonahlenrH uf hit chaigei and I lie prompt-

ness with which lie fills unlris.

Henry May ft On., Foil llrert, have Jutt re

echo! per steamer Zealantlli, a large lot (if

exlta line New Zealand iotatoos. 'I he pota-

toes me In keeping with Ml. May's general
slock, which It first class, sery complete, and
admirably selected.

Messrs, II. Ilackfeld Si Co. call attention In

Ihric column lo line- - sires of pilullng paper
and tomr colored poster piper Just received.

hr firm has alvi received a large assurlnient of
new goods only 1 11 ihys from Ilreinen In
which they Invite llie Attention of Ihetrnde,

Mr. C. II. Miles cnnlrlbutes to our adver- -

lliliig colunns an Interesting iind valuable
csiiy on how so break horses, No one who
needs service llie that Mr. Miles proffers can
afford to lightly pass whit Mr. Miles says. It
Is good reading and good "common sentr."

Mr, !. It, Kerr, merchant Hllor, at No. 37
Merchant Street, has just received, per Marl.

lion, a large oisorlmcnl of goods direct from

the mmufacturers, personally selected and
bought fur cash, which he offers to sell At

twenty-fiv- per cent less thin any house In

the trade." Purchasers wllldowcll lo examine
his stock before ordering elsewhere.

Ily reference tn our adicrllsing columns it
will be seen that Mr. George Cav.innagh, pro-

prietor of the Amor House Dining Kooni, has
made pirmanenl arrangements lo supply his
" Uxcclslor" Ice Cream at his rooms, No, 78,
lintel street, where It will be served lo ladirs
and gentlemen, in first diss style, and furnished
for balls, parties and weddings, at reasonable
rates. Cream frotcn to order at sdort notice.

'1 he question das been asked, " Can a dea-

con go the circus?" " Vet, until he's mirricd,
and then in most cases the circus conies to
him, " Now If any subscriber, deacon or
otherwise, wants to preserve perpetual peace
in the family, he ought to keep It supplied
with soda water and ginger ale from the Cry-

stal Soda Works. That s minufac-tur- y

his just put in a superior filter, assuring
the purity of all the drinkables it supplies.

Wealthy Mrs. Astor midci charity offering
of fifteen hundred dollars In honor of her,
son's marriage. This Incident furnishes the
first and only admissible argument in fa or of
polygamy. Hut the generosity of the wealthy
Mrs. Astor is not to be mentioned in the same
breath with that of the Pacific Hardware Corn

pany Dillingham & Co., largely Increased

on the old stand next to the drug store corner,
Fort street near Merchant. Go see for your-

selves.

" My poor fellow," asked'a man of a liv-

ing skeleton at the San Francisco Dime Mus-

eum, " Where have you been boarding."
Now if that unfortunnte had been living at an
establishment supplied by II. E. Mclntyre &.

llro., of this city, be would base been pretty
sure to fare well. For the goods of that d

establishment arc so neatly and at-

tractively supplied that few purchasers can re
sist them. Just now " Westphalia hams" are
the specialty, Imported direct from Germany,
by steamer and rail.

It is surprising that drain or sewer pipes are
not more cxtcnsiiely used on these islands.
As a unitary measure no premises or building
can be considered complete, in alt its appoint-

ments, without proper drainage. Messrs.

Lewcrs & Cooke are now making a speciality
of keeping a large stock of drain pipe adapted
to the wants of the trade, and, also, have a
fine assortment of all kinds of

consisting of ornamental loses, flower pots,
etc., which arc all worthy of inspection. Cata-

logues furnished on application.

Professor (to class in rhetoric) "Young
gentlemen, why is It, do )ou suppose, that so
many persons erroneously use the preposition
inla instead of the preposition in" Bright
student ; " Probably, sir, on account of their
fnluitlie ignorance." The ignorance of no
planter concerning the excellence of the patent
filter presses for which Messrs. II. Ilackfeld &

Co., are agents can not be intuitive as an ad
vertisement In these columns announces their
great success at Lahaina and Kekaha Mills,

Go lo llackfclds' and examine them.

" Strange," remirked Mrs. Drown; " I have
rung at Mrs. Smith's door three limes this
week and I never succeeded in getting an an
swer. I expect the family is out of town-- "

" Possibly," replied Mrs. Jones 1 "but Mrs.
Smith was telling me a few minutes ago that
she could tell your ring among a thousand I

Talking of " rings" reminds one that Wenner
& Co, hate a splendid collection of finger
rings to say nothing of kukui and shell
jewelry and one of the general
stocks of tilicrware and jewelry in town.

The attractive display in the art store of
Messrs. King Uros., in Ways building, on
King street, between Fort and Alakea street,
will well repay any visitor to enter and inspect
iheir elegant line of pictures, cronios, engrav-

ings, photographs, etc., and make a specially
of nuking to order at short not!ce,pictureframcs
Ingreat variety of styles,and all styles ofcornlces;
having a line assortment of mouldings always
in stock and giving their personal attention 10

making them in an artistic manner. Pole car-

riers In ebony and poinded black walnut with
futures all complete alo patent curtain
fasteners.

Haw did U.iiiarck come to make tuch a
mistake with his Parliamentary Discipline bill ?

The chancellor's head used lo be estremcly
level, but this time he U just a little nilxed i

and he wilt never be any belter until he gives
up using that vile acidulated stuff he dunks,
and uses soda water, This reminds ut that Mr.J.
W. HIngley, icccntly proprietor of the Pioneer
Cigar Factoiy, has now resumed business at
No. 84 King street, wheic you can find genu-

ine Imported Havana, Manila, or domestic
clgait, 10 your liking also cigircttes, tobacco
said all the paraphernalia for iiuoVing. And,

111 Hi- tmr Mine gri a uj-- i ,( K l la

wait r Wllh flavoring ami dive dim all

Ihr wvt-ii-. Irsl In willed III Mat Nral- -

If than sat was ienlly wlijeilnl, In iir lair
file, In lit biill'llnfl offwiiM dy Mr firotge

l, Itanpp, It ninedHlte firnrr llmt ldl

maVenfufn nan li fully nllnl iim On

lln ctlilmtnl fnmi Ihe tulm, this saf

tlmwnl Hi Intent dnt In whltli It had he'll

e)rJd, thr fmlef ihnatdlng uf Id dour Mug
warpul ami tin hindlra inelint off, On d'lng
iiKi.nl. al Mrtari. II. Mt,i A (Vs.. llie lurk

' ..........
ami roniMiiillun writ found In dr In lfrtt
nrnrr ami lis lomisiwn 01 Pi,'ini
uuh, luioli, iairra, elr, warn In ilrirl

atitlr. nf nrnrivallon, Mr. lUillip das slner
nrdtml annllier one of Mine ilrtj makr, Mr,

('. 0. Ilaigrr Is Ilia Honolulu agent for lhr
reUdralnl safes.

Mil, IflyMt-- s ft, (Irani showed an admirable
lt It In declining to accept Ide munlficlrnl

offer uf Mr. Win II. Vanlltidlll, In liaiufer
m her tlr inmtgag given to I1I111 dy tde Gene

ral lo arcure id debt nf tljn,i) he owetl

Mr. Vaii.lridlll. Hut we ilmidt, If llidr dad

deen onenf lhr"l,lghl-iunnln- DonieslleMew.

dig MicIiIiim" among Ide nillilea idiittians-fencl- ,

lint Mrs, Grant would hive refused lit
acceptance, at ll Is difficult for any lady to pari
with oiii! after having mice Irslnl lit nirillt,
Mr. Aiigu.liis I Minllli, No, Kj I'mt slrer, Is

agent for this mvlilne and
keeps In slock, a full supply nf all kinds nf
machine needles, machine nil and ilumesllc
paper fashions, as well at an (Irgant osioil-nien- t

nf glass and silver-plate- waic, fane)

goods, King's cwnlilnallon spectacles, and
pockrt cutlery, Islnul views, etc, etc.

A llieatrkal iriansgrr who had a limited
purte, and cnnsrquenlly a limited company,
occasionally rniiiprlln! tunic ol the actoit lo
"doodle up" thai Is, lake, Iwo or more parts
In llie tunc piece, de said, one
morning, addressing a very scrvlcradle mills-- '

nun," you will have lo enicl thre parts In

''Ihe Silent I'iic to night -- llcnb.rn, Un-

cle Hill , and the Crusher ." Can't do ll , " re-

plied Lmcastcr) "and I hope to de d

If I try." " Vim can't do ll? Vou
won't do It? Wdy?" " llecaute ll ll Irnpos-sidl-

lire Indignant aeiorj " no hu

man delng could playldose three parti at ihe
tame time. In the first scene of Ihe third act
twn uf them line a fight, and the third fellow

rushes In and separates them," Now thai
a prctly good story, hut If that actor hail been

breakfasting off some Dupee's ham, California
comb honey, Old Virginia sweet and sour
pickles and other good things from the store ol
CI111. Ilustace, King street, he would have
had courage to undertake any part.

Messrs. I', A. Schiefcr ft Co. have fmpor

ted a new kind of water filler constructed on
hygienic principles, and we advise our readers
to iuiprcl the slock. It Is made In Germany
and his the endorsement nf the following emi-

nent autlntiiici, practical min and sanitary engi-

neers : J. II. Hanker, Inspector of the
Packet Line I'. A. Adle, I

H, S., chemist nf flic Woolwich Arsenal j

Professor Gahknnw, of the Marine Construc-

tion Office, Dantig J Dr. Jean Habtlsle Chcval-He-

the eminent French chemist ; and many
others. 'I he filleting is d)ne through a globe
of pressed charcoal, is so rapid as to be almost
Instantaneous, and the filtcration is absolutely
perfect. Hut the great advantage of this filter

over most others is the ease wiih which It may
be cleansed. The charcoal globe is fitted to a
small pipe at the bottom of the water reservoir
from which pipe it may be unscrewed and all
the Impurities removed as li very fully ex-

plained in the directions accompanying the
filler. Housekeepers and heads of household
will please remember our advice.

A buxom Irish girl was lately vngaged at
domestic servant. Ilridget had not been long
with her new mistress when one day she ad
dressed the lady thus : " And plaise ma'am
'would you mind askin' Ihe masther if he
would be to dill as to make a lither for Ihe
loikes of me?" Mistress; " You mean you
want a letter written for you? Can you not
write for yourself I" Hridget : " Nair a bit,
mi'am." Mistress : " Well, I will write
one for you if you will tell rite what you wish

to address." The letter war to her brother
Mick, and with some difficulty the lady got
her to explain what she wished written, and
the writing was done neatly, loo. At the fin-

ish Hiidget wasnked if she wished to put
some closing words, such as your afTci&ualc
sister, or such tike. " Oh, no, tlmnkcWna'-am,- "

replied Hiddy, "but, if you plaise, just
put ' Plaise excuse bad writing and spelling.'"
The point of this joke is that, the lady of
the hoase was not only educated but was one

ollhe inot elegantly dressed ladies in town,
always purchasing her dress goods of J. T.
Waterhouse at his No. 10 Fort street or Queen
street store.

COMMERCIAL.
IIonoiulu, February 21, 18S5,

There is but little new to present to our
readers this week in business Information, the
dearth of activity in traJe circles, to early fal
lowing the Chinese New Year observances,
being natural to a town where so large a pro-

portion of the imputation are of that national-

ity! consequently, auction business for the week
lias not been brisk.

Some inquiry and interest is observable In
real estate. Mr. V. Adams reported sales of
three of the Macfarlane lots recently placed in
his hands, at their advertised rates. The
Knudsen lots on the southern slope of Punch-bow- l

all found liujers at private sale.
In shipping matters we note Ihe arriyal of

the Claus Spreckrls fiom San Francisco with
the usual assorted cargo and tome choice live

stock ; alao the strimshlp Zcalandla from the
Colonies, with a small lot of freight for this
port, and the Ce)lon from Hongkong with
Chinese merchandise and lwent)-on- e passen-
gers for Honolulu. The departuus since last
issue embrace the Maripovi, Hesper, Rosalind
and Dacca, all for San Francisco, with car-

goes of domestic produce. The exports per
Mariposa were valued al $308,772,20 of which

hut $4,775.55 was foreign. The other vessels
look cargoes of domestic produce, saluvd at
$113,9.11.00, $4t,357-tJ- . and $110,410.67 re
spectively, making Ihe total exports fur the
week loot up $480,461.00,

The Australia may be along with
two weeks later date from San Francisco, and
on Monday the Ahmcda will be due. The
new Morning Star ought tn report herself at an
eaily day as she it now fully due.

The goNcriimeiit organ is cvitkMly
in t.xlrtmis. It must be rather like ex-

tracting blood from a turnip to find any
cotmort in lite letter ot our correspon
dent X. Y. " Mr. Carter disposes of
tue Aiitcitisera sopnntsy scry well,
said X. V Hut the Tiser neglects
that little fact, naturally, We hate
patiently waited to see what the Ad- -

either could find to say in answer to
the six counts in the indictment against
Ihc government' illegal acijon. It has
made no reply, sate a drill into side:.,... '1'i.j ......... !. ..1 1..aauia. a lie iitomi l II 3II1IJJK; uric.
It has no reply.

On the first pace this week we
Kev, E. C Oggel's memorial sermon in
honor of the late Kev. o. U. Uamon.
In the Guide will be found several edi-

torial notes on the currency and an ac-

count of What is Going on at Punahoa

.Jlctu bucrltocniciilo.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Oifr f saieiha
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H. HACKFELD & CO.
ji 11
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FRANK GERTZ.

m.
tut removed lii nock to

Ho. 68 HOTEL STREET,
(adjoining Mr. H. S. Trejloan't

Tutoring Eual'IUinvnt.)
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BOOTS Se SHOES,
AIo, all tuea ami t)lci of

La-l- Fine French KIJ Button Boti,

Ladle $ Common Sense Slipper,

Geptteraen'i IZmbroidtred Vdtrt Slipper,

Ceblleiueo' Dancing Purof,

Lawa'IennU Shoei, tte.

At prices which defy competition.
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Henry May & Co.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
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DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
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faction Kiuraaltil CHAS HUSTACK,

lelcphtTfw 119 Kuii Street.
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BUHACH!
The Great California

INSECTICIDE!

POSIT! VJ'J IJJSA TJi

TO

Flies, Fleas, Cockroaches

Chicken Lice, Etc.

HARM LESS
To Human Beings and Animals.

AN ABSOLUTE NECESSITY

lu It Home, Oardaa, CatrTitorr or Wit

The Buhach Insufflator,

Per DUtrlltutliic lh. Dackatb.

SOLE Arjt.NfS,

BENSON, SMITH e Co.,

trd m KOJtr STKLKT, Hootlol. II. I

MAI KCKAfcT CA. MVI4M

ECKART 8c HUBASH,

Minitftltrrf im liotnvts ut

JCTVUWIV,

Silver Ware, French Clocks, Etc.

No v$ MtrthaM Strrri, Uotvjfila. II,

Kuaul Jewelry aM fin diactwid ttio a tpuJtt.
AH kind cf Jetkcly md to order and repaired.

Wttcta-einf&ll- j foM ai Wurutei.

GrnnA encrftof aivj fancy Monoum D(allrf
eculcd.

ALL WOVK IJOHK AT MObtKATr rviCM.

1ST Our x Riuu t CKAAiaed 19 t ateclAfeif,
Mlnff tola Iron tn beitr.eki scmi lu uurur la ll
bum worlttnaaliVt manner

Island Ordars Procattr Eaacurd.
jji-ij- i

!L m
O. GtVEJITZ,

IMPORTER AND MJ.LZV. lit

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
AMD

FRENCH DRESSING.

No 80 Tort Btrtt Honolulu. 1L L

tCaT The UrgtU ip4 bew attorucatct of

Cadi, Gentlemen' and ChlMrta't

Boots, Shot 1, SUppcrt. Dancing Pumpe, rU

To be found on the Itlandt.

lricet at tow at eUcwhete for tlatitar quality of
goout. tuaoa orar toocucu aaa prompuy etrrotea.

Wells, Fargo & Go's

Express.

MEKCHANtllSL, PACKAGES; PARCELS,

COLD, SILVtK. BAMK NOTt-S-,

DON US. VALUABLE PAPERS.

crc, trc, tic

rw.!J tiy KaJ Cmafjrat l h3 pavntftLa

'U uJ rv..4li rscltinij.

FAVORABLE RATES ON FREIGHT
AND TREASURE.

I CUaliwi aaj

CowvltaaMik 01 luty tcscri4ttt.

a W. MACFARLANE CO.,

iMSlvt llaaaiUs IJajhla.

POLYNESIAN
RACES!

Tht ttadttugatd hat jutt recgtvti a frk ccatalg.
mtMcfVola. 1 aad of JUDGE fORN'ASDEkfS

at ka U lh abort tit U.

Yu'm dttlring Salt, or Cop of Voi 1 1 compWt

aeti cat now U uppusva M

T40S.O. THRUM'S
Q Fta? fa4T SUav

Auction ilw.

I'.OUI-A- CASH flAI.lt,R
mi hay, rr.nHVAHY am.,

At w a a t nil iIiim.w.,
tt1 U A4 al aw!-- . '

HrrUwji,CVMf,

CrttWrf art fJiH,
Sacks No, I Sugar,

CMmtAm rtlMi,
frtwu f iImi frt UttH,

MiaMa Ct., fit., lit

MOUHHiioiti) trtjttsvniur..
i.nisii i.t'.rv.r,

AA.rfrttfi

hotic ot balk 01'LAiim.oiiira Upttfl a ll.tr... Cat,

fly 4m,i ul A SJ CU,Wi. Cn., fitfNH
I wN M tvlaV hmm m

T1IU110DA7, Hareh 5, 1030,

I M im, tt mt f U !) !

ftt Mft lU t'Ult P44, WaVt tVl

Panti, Wool I Calico Shirts,

!! Ihlhtft 1'l.t.l.n, It,, IX.f ast.J.,
7it.li. Llrftt.lM, Csii,ltji' vm it, iliM-- .i. It'f ti,'tlttl, Mritl, lltir llM.&4tM4 Mlfk. L'jrn ft.f, ltfi,

ICttiint.tlv'w Mfdlfiil lHii)iynrr,
lt.ll.te l''vlf, frMim A Tatlar,
Cl.ry l'.l.I, U, uMt W,
Su.Ur tlytUf.i, , YAM WW Iln,,!...,
HlmHUti, rLVi, uUt, lH,IM lAin, i Isit'i rx, I htAAU,

1 Guitar, Eipo, etc., otc,

lUint ll-- fatlh4 (r'tMll if.MlS'v 1
If. Itf'sMift, Waile, ImI. tm TiMvtjy, t.Uta,y t,,tt. In um imi A rn(, ly i4 A, H. C1zWiihCt nMNIIkLKVI'.V;Ati"f' i

6ttttml Ibbtrtfcjtmtnlfl.

THE PEOPLE'S WANT !

J. E. WISEMAN,

0nr&l Bua!naM Acnt

t m iajjw ft .mU

I m r ititti Im lKtY
i UUlMt 4 latU in t'00 ordw with lHt and rM,

toTTAAcf ra tr
Ob Adawt Lare, I futt a j tvm entire t rena tV

ynvrrfh with f uraVtrt, mmu Ijya.

At Ptnahrv large and roveay frWoe ( Jfttotdiit iiiuMbi, iiwh tA cround. art
wtU 04 prrwdtrt, WiB U ut Wlfot-Q--A

Al WaaViki tWaiMifttl cMtag-rt- akmg ike 3kiwjn
to f e ; Anr patltrage giW viMr, telcfavjrve
Kent aingry or tgeiaVftawl) Jy tw.

On lieretanU tre-r- t fwar Alapal. a l6vt rtdWaaCv,
cAAtaiiv I rvaim In all. iCrrty vttitairtw,
deep hjf, u3Mt etc -- Jo nv- -

On Kirg tttU'l fh-- rear, adi-aatg CarU-A-

Cerbtrry, a tmarl jrvM ocaiagc, goJ

On Uhha tirearl, nctt Klmt ttvrl, a ftvaf &
lage w4h 4rk.xnrt i &nS-r-

On YA a rt , aWt LUD untt a t,UM 'rpw Ui rt , fint W4uUe,cta,
iytnu.

Of Kug tlrearf In Inr, oykt mldn
S Kaal, dactatard, a uy cotuge. large W,
thaale , etc. J bw. &AyJmt tht
above -- a ntw cxtagt buaU wh aS anom
InprvteftwtMt, tUbW, oVv tA, watw, tic,
S49BVA.

Oa Tort Mrrrt near Chlnetw cbvrth, rtrt t fmaS
cutugr to Ui rental each fit and Jij, tv
gtrher .

On Emma ure-et- email cXUr and f uU cut
tage nvw otaje V m. ; rvw St
each.

On klanr'g, Ssnart at font of UtmaCAa terete, nar
tht hC Looir bfittid. I ue four taaaalcU'
Uge to wkpU Ynm M to 3n ma Jku

On Fort ttetl charvung laite cottage of f rvmi
ta r4 vtMAawit lr, Htvttt't ttU

IIoum arad lot al falaau to veil, lfa-u- nearlyntw
contain 6 roonu, ampae water, grap um,
piaat and A pieataat LsMt fer mU

Oa PrBtaola Utrrtoyy M- - J- - Cauie't, a
pitaMtt yrvnm otUfi lo reat for J .

Cotuge residcocton lerfUla Simu tkret oVnri
from Ala pat Street DUa t a large rtKutg
houic, ahaldt 09mlortabLe throe ghoU and &

tut with ampk ha.lt tre-r- fa mvx.

Hoove oa LiUha 5tre, t ixry fraiat. oWp lot
Vvt&ttal, So aao.

Toaat aV QtrtCMl i

Store to Ul on Kktg Ulttoypntk Oalavat noae,
and appcr portiaa for dwciSieg-lacmve- .

Score to let oa Hotel Street- Fort ttreet.

Ofict Room u let In !) block, ran uett
room $ia and Saoawav each.

Oat tid--t cf m otftct to ftot wnh
OOIBlll.

roa tJcaia aaib roa at t

The MoanU Sgar rttntattaa MiAal fw ie

Itfim aert. oed tad aatvva
all under cwluvaitnei. (m head casoct

cartle. Ooortf and chaitka generally, 5pn-d- d

trrvcatton thrrmxhrowt. Cwt lif5o) Witt

In Nuaaaa VaAey iS Ieat tm3 cutagt an4
acrbf grvuatd in S15 mo. S tha ac k cw
tt rated, aim more aoea adiouaag U cuita
tMea, Iiwacar.

t Sea.Beach iuu ai WalkikI for Sale, V.ytv. y a
ttach. .

a Vsttfortal o IsmtKh itrett Plaaat.

At KaKksi. a 9 atory houw, rowmt h all. cm S
of grow.2, UW It,ya.

S' iaicrr( k a f'orfSc. Sew. SpZtndli W'tag
buwfreata, lane of tht owner retwtg on acuoat
of Ul hataXh Sj,Voo, caah wanltii.

Al KahnUa. llaai. a Lvga Smcr KrMl, ataUt
tit Lodging pvffauettt J kM tt run .

bg hi rental $ ear. Haddtftg txkwcg 1

pwnhaMr wtU U Ka caih,

f&al ttairy RjtacattaMkjtU l , atttaled at
KaiXi, tht JOand fTOuh. iou kin.

1Mn i nan aaj pnnk(t 44 rtiaTa- t-
ncatj caitM, 14 nraa Mriat, afonand kanjaS

and cuuze. SUtaUl S'tAkaOstjrar
MdfiyT SttyOA,

Beatmfwl ieiMnc to tB ai tt'aikJM akc tht a
thdre. IWfU wtr 1kj tnt

Ua4-- I have a waa wiflSai M d geaatral hw.t
wtek,

Apfiaaruwna 43y Um how la tht Cwy ael tm tht
paaim. Pat m proyny a my lunda.

Car Fur furthef iaankuW, aJdLm t apply

J K. WIMKMJX,

Keal KtUtt and CttMeal B taint a Agtat.

apHARLES SMITH.

No, M Kiw SieT, HcvoutV, H.

PRACTICAL PLUMBER GMITTBK,
tVwr mm4 MAi Jrm VrVr

ItASGES.
TI.N WAKk, till

4aT A3 a uraaat4 aJ tX witn UiUuMfuJl u. ptaH. Lm. tntais a lia liala.
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U l lli..h NtlllMilfJl t bcline 111 il ft fl

i; mini linn Ulwl P"r !" )ni iriririii '

It " I hr ,iiuiil I'm, wltlrli I' Ch"11)'
llaiilr.l Si hik of ilir sny tirsl mclliitin for

KrilUInf; In llies islatiil

I. "Vrl, I lakf II, infM-lf-
. Mi-- llhr II

ink, I. il, II In hif llial. If II ss'Htl.1 fllfl
t mmr in ilir Imllf Uln' lijr nilllnc up
(j.lii,ti iwuss fmiii lnnil, ufll r?rnt, ftivl 0

Imlr fpmtrt, nms ittnt Mini, il ssmiM itialir

ki-- i mmr ulltarllir lollifm. Hinda, Ir.illc
i., Imlr ci1hn wi In ill Ulni'U, llial Ilir Mf 11

luil'l lia III lli'lil Imirli llial II lnlnalll!l
laillrt, vsliti, fninllr, ilnn't Ur llinf In

Klmii ilif ne (mm foreign (miiimU, lill

many ranmil ullniil llti" eiii'iisr nf mini illilng

fur n many Cn."
U "line li II my imhii I ni inllrlt

uit tn aWillwiiriit (mm ymi, I think llial,
if vu allnis nreln Willi up n rlalmiatf itf

i ill, ill nf Ilif rlrpJnl rhi ynu hair, In

itii . il will i Inlcml lite laillrt llicy wilt I

iiiiuitM In milir rnml linftllmi nf )mit
stmli mill lliii lifntfii )twi, (ll m."

I, (SinKlngl. "I we )iiii iiiulcimmul yniir
lull foal you camiul lljllfl ilif lulu

ti'inC nil mlttiUwiiiiyii, If, i hi ililiik, il

will iniLr )mie MJirr iiinir alltadlvi. )cl nir
i to mil die l.nllcV nllnillnn In injr

new nrk, pimlilcl, It will nnl cml m any

ilnrit
It "I'nfiiiliiiialtl)', we rmnol nlil awl

iillltli a iicwMt wllliiiul liicuiilhK liravy cs

which have Id he met liy iwrlplifiom
iilKriiplloni unil ilrriliwniriili. If ilic s

nf ihear Islaml with In itiit-e- r in llicli

final rnlniirle, lliry imul t r puMklly
n ilirlr Innliifst, mul thnr It no mrilluiii nf

..Uniitlng n tllctiinl in ilie nrwtirra,
HrsMr, wllhmit llirlr tilil, lint llltle wnuM he
known nf ihe cslstciur mul iilliartlnn tif llirsc
uliiiili, nml, mnsri'iitiilli, Iriini waul nf Im

nilKratioit, inn while niiiliilin wnuhl lie ill

niliilslilnn Instant nf Inrir.iilni;. Urilras Ilir
pnlilic sustains I lie nrwuprr Ihry cannot,
iHCfcfully. peifoim Ihrli mission."

L "I mini!) the foire nf your rrasonlnc,
hill, the Imuhlr Is, ihcrr mc Inn many newupA

pel line In pinHiilinii Inoiirtinall pnptil.illon
Wc cannot sustain all of them "

H "Thai U Irue, lull CAiinol lie iniieilicil
n luni; ai I 111 pcnple ilUtilhiilc I lie I r pAltni(;e

llnliicilipiii.ilrly, Ihrirhy, rllfinif.ilni; new
ptitihcAtiont In tlAil, fmiii lime In lime, nil mi
iiinulniAiiil.il li.uU, only In tlin(er on, like a
lick pillcnt, mul finally illc fl nillil.il ilr.illi.
Dili mil) can he rcmeilieil hy the hlllcr lev
om nf epeilence mnl Ihe 'vihIiaI nf the

I. -- "Well ! I ihniitil ifjrel In ice the
SAiiinUy l'ie iliiciinllniinl, i I lirllr le It it
l"lni! a C""' w'"l in "tie inliNl In fejtlcjily
ihiciniini; llieiiictllnn nf the iIa), in, if vim
llilnk n iiiiaII nnllce nf my eiMhllthtiient will
ilo )on nny Kon, wilie whal yon think ptnpei,
ami I will pay our hill when picienleil."

It. " I am miller nhli;Allniii fur ynur
roiiili'y,Milatue, In ireriln mc llimkinilly,
Ami will ilo myheillu pioiiuitejniir IntcteMA."

Niitlclni a small Hole mi llic opposite ulite
nf the Micet, thai the K, h.nl hitheili) ne;lcc-Iti- l

on account of ill ptopilelnr licinu n

he ileihlei to It) hit luck Ihetr,
anil entering aiku hhn II he iimleiit.inli Kni;-lii-

Inii;iiee " I iiitileeilanil il lillle, hue
no pcak il yoiKl." Mere he cnllcil out.Maimcl!
In a clerk chraci! In the hack part nf the
itnre. On liii cnmlni; foruaril the K. aililrcv

e him ai fullnns i " Manuel, ink jmir )

cr If he woulil like to adierliie In our
paper,"

Manuel- - " l'.lle pur;unl.i ic Voice (pier
annunciar im sen jiirn.il, (lie ask if ynu will

IveitUc In his paper.
1'. " Coinn sc chama njornal ? (What il

the name of the piper.")
The rcporlcr informs him, eliinui;li the ail

of Manuel, mul then shows him a printeil
Kivlng him terms, etc.

Portuguese (In Manuel) " Iliga iTie que
Viiicb fiucni atteiiile aos freuucjcs Americanos
que I cnios j tKxle annunciar scjulga que Isso
nos fara hem."

("Tell hirn that you sell whae American cus-

tomers we hasc; )uu can ailverlise if )nu
think it will hrinf; us more trailc.")

Manuel -- " Ilea)s that you can ailicrtisc
his huiinen if I think It will increase our Irailc!
Come in ami I will have a small
aiUerliscinent for )ou translaiL-i- l into KnglNh."

The K. now leaves the store wiih his
rapujly ascending In ratio with his

success, anil passing hy a store, kepi hy a Ha-
waiian, he tackle him for an ailicitiseuicnt.

Hawaiian -- "Aolie a'u (we America lawe
pepa niai--

, nolaila e hoolaha wale no maUiko o
na mipcpa Hawaii,"

mis was a kiiul ol " hockiloloter," to
the H. as he iloes nor'unclcrstantl much of the
Hawaiian language, mi he hunts up an inter
prcter, who translates the aliose sintence as
follows t " I have na American customers, so
ailvertn.ci only In the Hawaiian newspapers.

I he K t, Ihci momceoi commenceil to fall
again, ami, as he Is lirctl out with his morn
'lug's tramp anil it was noon, he ileciileil to get
some lunch. Afltr fortlf)ing his inner man
he starleil out on the again.and called
on scrcral merchanls in succession! who all
appeared amazed at his audacity In soliciting
an) thing from them, In these times, and ans-

wer, ser) emphatically i " Don't want to
or suhciile to an)lliliig, while busi-

ness is so dull." " Send us customers and we
will then palrouiie you." The K. meekly
replied, " lime was pulling ehe cue before the
horse," and leaves fur more scrdanl regions.

Turning into a side street he meets an intelli-
gent Uis mechanic, who empl.ns a large num
ber of wurkmen, and accosts him, as follows i

K. "I nntice)ou donoe adserlise anil have
called to solicit jour patronage in that line."

Iloss Mechanic." I hase tlecidcil, right or
wrong, ehal, as ehcre are so many inexper-
ienced workmen in my line ol business aihtr-lis:n-

extensile,)-- , 1 will noe enter into
with ihein In the newspapers. lam

and oublished in this city, for

many ) ears anil rely on my reputation for
doing good work, at a fair price, to secure in)
share of business."

K, "'I hat being )our ikclilon may I not
Kee jour subsctlpelon eo our lH'r, for a )car.
We hoK lhae ehe course ie has pursucit in

lo proinolc ehe welfare of the
working-men- , aswcll as those engaged inolhfr
occupations on these islands, has met with

our appioial."
Ik M. " Yes I I have been pleased with

Ihe general eone of )our paer, although not
enitorslng esct)etiing il has published. The
nsusl sensible article, according to my views,
you hate writjen lira long time waitliat Inaiec-en- l

Issue headeil, The Chinese Invasion. If
the Chinese population is allowed lo increase
by unrestricted Immigration, in a few jean
elte while mechanics will haie lo go under.
Wc cannot long coneinuc eo pa) $5, $4.50
and $a cr day, (which is ehe lowest wages I

pay any of my workmen) and compete with
Chinamen, w ho are great Inituiois and car. do.
very near, as good woik in many branches of
trade ai the while mechanics, for the icason
they can he on one fouieh, )cs ! 1 may say,
one tcninot what ie cu.ts m to live, coiue
fluently, ehey can atrord 10 manufacture much
cheaper than Ihe white can. One of iu)

Ihe other day, was greatly incensed
because I had charged him considerably more
for an article I had nude for hhn, than he had
paid for one like (1, made by a Chinaman, and
set I demonstrated to hint that 1 bad made

lily I' inty mail a wnstr 10 iiitking the am iflheAsl I'cili i, Ihe m- tint li h nl In

le ll is imi wr live Willi Mali I'liiiprtiiinn?, tiiintinn mid pkluiMl HI her numl, n I'mely

Are wr 1,' be ir.ln. r.l in a Irirl Willi Ihe I hi

nese t"
l( "mi Imve MAInl ihe fain ilrarly and

il seemi slrangr lo njr elm I evri)nnr else dors
mri iruhl ihe miller In the unie light I'n
fnrlunmrly lliry me like llrnry Ward Heft lur,
who salil ''me neirr fel I lie pain nf a Imll

when It II mi snnii'linily rise's iHtrk. Well I

I mint R11 ''Imll I pl )Txi ilimn fur a eari
tuliwilpllon In lh Huliinlay I'rna I"

II Nl. "'t I Have il lefi al in) house, at
I diin'l grt iriiifli lime, lliroiigli the week, In

look al Ihe ililllrs, and I like In ilo my leading

nil Suii'Liy, when I run find all Ilir lniiorlnl
news nf ilir week, mndf rrswl In one mprr."

HIililliTg lilni, "(ioml inoililiig I" Ilir ie
pmter ieil im and mined the slort nf an

Israelite, who icpllrd in hit tolleltmlmi that
"he hid, fmmrily, llknl ilir Nalutilay I'rcu
heller llian nny nlliri Mir In the rlly 11ml was

nnw K yenily iiliarilbrr fur several rnplcs,
whlih he iiKilleil In his fiiemlt In the slAlrs,

but, reeently, the I'icsi got Inn miirh lellglmi

In it In mil him that, ever ilntr Mrs.

Ilaiiiinu enmr ammig 111, Ilir papers Ind hill

lillle in them, ricrpl fif her revival

nirrlhigi and dlsriisilnn nf irliglniis I iplrs.
What he wanttil wat Ihe news of Ihe t'ay. If
the public, wont religion why ilnn't Ihry sIaiI

.t I'Apei devoted lo tlml suhji-r- l, esrluslvely,
etc, clr."

U. - "If )nii will guAranlre l,r) yearly

siilHCrlhcrs, At $$ each, I will agire tn 1I.11I a

irllglniit piiper wllhhi a innnlh' lime from

now, but, iinlesi ynu will do Ihis, I iim nf Ihe
ipliilnn llial the public, In general, will ile

iiiaiiiI licit rellglniis lnlcllli;eiire shall linl he
esehuleil frnm the secular pipers, as II forms

jmrl nf Ihe news of the day."
t,Ail!i.. 'iVv'll fwdi.iiia bin, iirr riitlil.""" I I ' ' '

bill" lust here, a ciulniiier came in ihe

slmc and the irpmlcr precipllalcly left.
Crosilng Ihe slreel he met on the sidewalk

a gentleman rmniectcd with one of the largest

houses In this illy, who Is universally icspeited
and esteemed, and, who hat prosed In be one
of the kindest and best of friends, In the re

(Hitter, since his residence In Honolulu. Hav-

ing on a previous occasion, "dunned" him for

an "ad," the reporter mcirly milled, so, guess-

ing his thought, the gentleman hastened In

say, "I hivn'i fnigiitlen my promise lo give you

an ndicrliseiueul, hut, I hive been so busy I

really have not had leisure, as yvl, lo wrile up
one. I will send one Into your office, ai soon

as imsiihle."
Thanking him for hli consideration, which

Is not always met with, even from Ihe best of
men, the icporter passed 011 (0 a store he

had noticed as apparently never
doing nny business, but, as yet, never had en
tcred I'inding the proprietor, (mi old gen-

tleman), cnmfnilahly sealed in an old arm
chair, peeling through his spectacles, reading
the Saiurdav'l'rcsi, the K. accosted him with a

"('mod nfteruonn I" and Inquired 'If lie could mil

Iu an) thing for him in the way of advertisiru;,'
etc. I lie old gentleman looked up Willi the
glare of a wild beast out nf his eyes and re

plied savngcl) as follows: " I wish that all the

newspipers and fraternity were banished from

Ihcsc islands, I have been established here,
on this ot, for over thirty years, and alwa)i
did a good business, until the last few )cau,
when a sit of fools came hue from

the Stales and stalled in opposition

lo me. 'I hey hadn't half the slock
or knowledge of the limine I have acquired,
during a life time, Iml, by the aid of
advertising eslcnsivcly iu the newspapers,
and pulling themselves up, by every possible
method, they have Just almut destroyed my
business, so that, I would he glad to sell out
and quit the Islands.,"

K. " Why don't ynu nuet thcni with llicir
own wcnmns anil, also, advertise, n they
do?"

O. (.. "I won't do ill If, after all these

)cars people desert my store, because they
have been humbugged into believing they can

do better elsewhere, why I let them go. If
they can do without mc, I can do without
them, thank Ood I

Finding the old fellow incorrigible ihe K.

left him, to grumble to himself, and made a

visit to the Chinese quarter, more as an

experiment than with the expectation of tran-

sacting any business wilh them, Seeing a
pleasant looking moon-face- Celestial, with

"a child-lik- e smile mi bland," he enters into
conversation wilh him, which be reproduces as
near as his memory serves him.

K. " Well I John. Have )Ou got through
keeping New Vear's?"

Chinaman. " Kecpee New Vecs ewo

week. Ilab welly good limes. You hah

somewiky, blandy, candies, whatchce ting

)ou like , (eat)."
It. " No I thank )0u, John, I called lo sec

if you don't want to advertise, put. notice in

paper like this?" (showing him a printed
advertisement.)

C. " No good to Chinaman, been here
long time, allte know me."

K. " Yes I but you ought to advertise so

that American people will know )ou keep the
gxxl they w ant to buy.

C " Mellican's know allee same as China
men. How muchee you askee?"

It, " Il will cost $5 for one month, for

advertisement this sire."
C. " l'ive ? Atkee eoo muchee I

Me give you ewo s I"
It. "We never deviate from our prices.

John I l'ive dollais Is cheap,"
C, "No sabe tlue? Two dnhhtars an

quarter, plcnls. You link foolle me China
man allee same a Mellican man, know heap.
You come svantchec lings cheap or

no buy,"
It. "You are mistaken John Americans

buy a gical deil from Chinamen."
C- - " Well I You Ming him an I tellec him

cheap, then I put notice in ynu paper
Convinced that Chinvtown did noe offer

sufficient Inducements In polling his stay
there, the repoiter wended his way to one of
ihe most enterprising firms in this city, and
on making known the object of his visit the
senior paitner replied t

B

" I am glad you called as I was just almut

going to your office with an adierlisemene of

some new goods, just received per steamer
Mariposa, which I pailicularly desire tithavc
inserted in your next issue, so your calling will

save me the trip."
It." What has been your experience as lo

the advantages of advertising ?"

S. I'. I have, during the past thlily years,
faithfully tticil almost every known method of

advertising, and have fully satisfied myself

that there is no medium so effectual at the
ncwtpapei, and this has been the experience
of our most successful business men, I, there
fore, have discontinued all otjict methods of

advertising and rely wholly on lhepavcrs.
On his way home the reporter on an

old German who Is one of our most successful

and enterprising retailers, and found him

averse to advertising, just now, as he thought
it better to wait until he received a new lue of
goods, now in transit, The German chatted
on other subjects, for over half an hour, or so,
very pleasantly, at he is a well infouned nun
of judgment and clearheaded on most

topics of the day. After a while his wife

came la Ibc store, with a mfanl of
only few- - months old, in her arms, and joined
in ehe conversation, Of courre Ihe repoiter
couldn't help noticing the and playing
with it btought vividly to bis mind "memories

.siumt.ti.MJi,ii!mitM: jettJs,. . iai--

man trparAtril fiom his family by ilrcum
sianrrs beyond Ids rnnllol, whose brail goes

nut tn her lit I" nnr, from Ilir meie farl that 11

recalls his Invnt miei al home over Ilir wldr
teas, and ill' rrallrri that " a smiling farr ofl

liMra a litail nf tMiii," Anyway thr shownl
hrr sympathy by f nnadliig her husband In

give an advrillsemajil and ilir rrirtrr lift
ihrm frrllng llial

" Klml ,m t mnif iKan nrniMHs
AikI slmr-- bilh llttil Nfniil Mtl '

luountncc loltcco.

on rot; iioaud of UMomtwiuniun,

AkmiU for tli IUwiIaii UUit.U,

I'OHIUOrf MAKtNIt UJHUKBIUTI.III licit Company. (I.linltil)
111 I.O It DAl'lhl, AUK.Vr,

'lit nvn Mtit fM tt.Hl IfHmKllm t !

MIM '( lnHfn ,rttt atvhtlil ml
PittU In l)i lUrlftf, l U now .tMfwl tn ln A

i mt ifmi ! i rttM, whli r)iti'Mmi

piuiMiiri noAito or umHUtwiuTiiim,
V A xaiAhlhft frC Attn!

A1 fnu U id
Orrtilfii lloAf it of UiHt'rwilUft.
Vltiin tlomitof Un.liwrHr.

forths IUliin lUmlt tirvtt

FOKTUHAORHHHAI-IHHUMANCUCOM-
.

II
Ofllt-tst-

I' A Mil A Hl'lilt iV C, AUIiNTS

Si

aImiva InturuMfl (Junijnuiyi Iia
uftiWitaiiail, ()nrlAi'titv Iir, Anil lit

Atfttiit. rullitlfl til I11I fUMUKHliitt lfiilni
of lit mi id tins. rAfttliU rtiM Afi'l nn id
ii.r ml fviitiilU Ifimi. ! tft

HUMAN LLOYD MAHIHK IMHUIIAHGIIG Cmtipaiiv of Ilaillii

. a witAhi-i- v a, Actitfi.s.
IK Uv IiitiirarK CuMi4tiiy lmtflAlttUliili

fl Affpiitv lif. Mint lie nUjv blifiiil. OcniAl AKtnll,
rc HHilifiilieil luul KltUa ngnlnM lli i!nitrbf lit

s t Id moM rrsymAiii tAiri, in.i mi hi moi a
voml.t ttrnn, ttfl
H

called

good

t(iltl

n IMHlt 1NSUR.
lit b Cni)ny of llmitibtiric.

A.jAr.anittAGi;tfi
)laHi)ltit, Mtrtli4iillff. ruiiiiuif iiJ M(tcMnr

niurtil Ki(it Mr bit lli ttiuftl fvrrAMf Urnit,
11 (.

H AMUUKCnUHMKN PMUUNSUHANCU
CoinpAiiy

r A SCI IA km; N V CAOHNn.
'I he nlrtiv fir in l.ivlni lf n of gtut u( tM

toMtiiy io iirr.uci iu Irturc riti AHIutt fire on
ni'tne A fit I IIIICK IrtllHIHItl nu "l ntvnm iiu'cu
lliirriu, uu ilia inol fAvurAlite ierni.
a''ly ai ilnlr ilT.ce

sjy rtMtTll - flTMlMAW I'lUlI
1 Coiniiaiiy of lUinburic.

Pur

IIACKFRI.I) Cc, AGJi.VTS

CApital Atul K"sfve Itellirrwrl( S.ljo.orx?
" H Conian!i. ' 35,cti,u

'IU AitchUcifllic aUjvv Coit'iny, fur it IUwaIUh
ItUmU, Hrr jirtiiarfsl to fnur IIuiMinc, furniluic,
Mercli4iili miiJ 1'ro.liicr, MtuMnff)', tic, lw .SuRir

tk Mill. n.t pif In I lie karbor, agairnl Un
or Warn me Iv in ". 'i 1' "w frori I trniu

JlO-if- ii

N BW IIHOLANO MUTUAL LII'K
unco Company of uouon.

castle k eaoKK, Miiwr.s
iNCimrnNATKf) 1835.

IO9tVJ

mnl

The oldc.nt Purely Mutual Life Insurn-nc-

CompAiiy in tnc unucu states.
I'ttllrlr Inmuntoti thr tun t 1'tirnrnhtf Verm

Loits--i paid throuch Hnoluohi Aceucy, $44,000

IMILADIILPIUA HOARD OV U II U lilt
wrttri.

c. uKKirun & ca.
A cents for the lUwallnu Islands,

aio-af-

T

babe,

INSURANCK

INSURAMCE
Company of lianibtirir.

. IIACKFHI.I) A Co. Agmtt,
Caj'itA. and Reiclismark 6,ono,uuo.

' their Hclnkurance ComMiet ' toi,6y,on

Total.

FIRB

Reserve

.Ucicliiiiark io7,t5jo,ofjo

The ARents of the alaovc Gmipany, for th Hawaiian
Itlan.li. r nrruarnl lo iiiMire lluildtnt'. runnture.
MerchandUe ami Iroluce, sMarlurtcrys, etc., alw Suar
and Rico Mills, and trucU in the harbor a,ain lot
cm ilamajj by me, on ihs most uioritbii teiois.

THB LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
X. U10DQ inurnto vum(iiiiij.

BISHOP & Co., AGlitVTS.
l8j6.

In MurAifMrrs,
Assets J',J,i
Keserve ,7y,

IheoMK rua 18791

Premiums received after deduction of
$ 5,39j,9S

I.nscs promptly mljusted and paid here. I

u

fniillilil

Initirniice

INSUU-

KATAHISHSD

NIONMARINEINSUHANCE COMPANY
of San Francis co.

CASTLH iV COOA'K, AGF.KrS.
1875. iii-a- 6j

N

irntlmllrtl f.ltililllll

IncirMraied

EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Company of Boston, Mass.

l8lJ.

tn Jfiiiunr tt,t ISSI, neatly

Polices Issued on the most favorable) terms,

absolutely aftar Two

Payments

RxasirLR nf flan I

Insured age JJ sears w years Kmlowmenl PIaa for

J5.000,

riniiiif I'rrnidtHi $'J4V.S1

Al ihe enj of llie tl Vcar,

sin
Jeh "
jih"
itl. "
,ih "

10th "
nth "
lath "
ijth "
Mth "
i.ih "
liih "
17th "

"
10th "
10th "

VTe.

46a. 70
SJ58ji.S

1,0.900
,1515
4SJ.7S

1,070.0s
l.tn 6j
.IS7

IS
8,60500
a,V07.7

J.J 9
1S75.J1
J J 15

4.l
4.o'J--
S ooo.od

0ir

nUtr

llieir

iili

s.4'5

Mi
1,130

l,9S
970

a,50o

J.WJ
3,'So
J4S
J.7,a
1.94S
.

4,j3o
4.590
4,000
S.000

I'he second anil sul.ei,t premiums arc likely lo
to reduced 1 tivrr.in'f annual utnkutitt t tur

Applications can b of ; full Informal Ion
be given by Ihe Agents,

CASTI.n b COOKE.

foreign JlbucrtiocmcntD.

--MIARLHS BREWER it Co.

Inf.

.lis

.aj5

.7SJ

IsT had and
will

17 nilhs araaRT, iioston,
.10K.vr.sj of 11. t n.t 1 1. 1. r.icKKrs.

lrite)ral C'oiMMIlaaiuri .iirttU.
Special atlcnlton gisen lo th purchasing of goods for

lh llawaiurttrade. FreUhtat Uiwcst rales.
8o-i6-a

M W, SBVBRANCE,

116 CAUroaxiA Sr., Cau, (Room No. 4.)

U A HA II. IS

9'
5'

CUXSVI.
3lerrlant.

(wttkutaM

and

&to

IIDIMISHIUX
7

J. B. RUSSELL,

"Mtnhioii Shoe Store."
Mr. J. U. Russell, proprietor

of tilt: "Fashion Shoe Store,"
N. E. Cor. of Geary and Du-po- nt

streets, San Francisco,
begs to inform his numerous
Hawaiian patrons that he is
now prepared to fill their orders,
through Wells, Fargo & Co.,
or in any other manner they
may direct.

(rriutiil Ahucniocmcitlo.

MOLLlJlTIiK ft CO,,

isvirr, nir Arntsnus or t m;

Vl'ltl,lt;,t rnlttflltt MKttbHAtflN

lA iUuUt, t4 lhI' Uig Stt.J

osiU I tmtti J

ht)Sinoitvs nuirtiMiut r,

Jml rrtiil. VU irl.(il
tt t lh f'Hl pifim In f

wmM. All tf on fully.

(iit AtTiy of ultot ilvl

(k1 ()!(, Uj

Oolltllolll TniMAAl)

(lltlip4 Alhl IU)

KiiritltruiIIiiMtrtintfitaf

l)iiilournilirfe Hiipplf

nd lli liAfat! Afvi most 0bmp1l SKkIi I'f

DRUOsS,

CIIKMICALS,,

PATENT MRDICINUS.

vr kr(4 in (hit Klntfd m. a

lrg tfivuu A

WAHUKIi MlimtKltltASKAX MPOSUH

dilftt finm I urop, fit frum

avid or dirt. Afnii U

PARKE DAVIS A CO(8

Pharraiceutlcal Prfcparatlous

J. C AYKH & CO'ft

Patent Mfdlclu.,

IIorford' Acid Phosphates,

Cum' 1 August Pluwer U German Sytup, ,

Atlcock Porous Plaster Co.

Murray & Lanman't Florida Wator

Yerba Huen Bittrri,

LJOLLISTER & CO.,

are alto Pruprirtors and Manufic-faclarer- s

of th teleUatl

Rheumatic Liniment

EUCALOFORM.
Ag.nll for Win. S. KltntnU U Cos

Fragrant I'nnllv Fair,

Tnbitren unil VluarrMrM

which have no rivals Th

Urifeit assortment of

PLUG TOBACCO AMD CIGARS IN

Tilts KINGDOM.

OUK GXGEK ALK HO DA WATER

lias alwass been recoRnljed,. ihe

bel In Ih markets-

OUR 1USC.KR ALE EXTRACT

being manufactured from our own

private formula In

New Yuri.

AERATED WATERS iu Pai.nl or dale

Stoppere.1 bottlel aldetired.

WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL, 5) NUUANU SI

RETAIL, Co. FORT MERCHANT STS

1 Of

Crystal Soda Works!
Our Goods are axknowltdgeJ the Bast I

NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS!

In all our Hottles. FmUt use no ctl.er

GINGRR ALE BUT OURS.

eiuuiu..N CRV IOR OUR

trTl A "W ATP.-- "
Wt WsVii patlcuUr at lent km to our I'atent Filter,

recently iniruluedt hy which all water used In our
manufactures Is aUotutclr freed from all iinrurHtc.

MaT W delitivr our Goods Fr of Char; u all
pans of the city.

Careful attention faM to ttund Orders. Addrttt

"THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,"
ss

P. O. HOX H7 HONOLULU, II. I.

tr OUR TELEPHONE IS NO. 398 in
IT Ordeis left with Ueason, Smilb Co., No. 11

1 on Slreel, v,itl receive p.onipt allention. s)1)

HONOLULU

CAHKIAGE FACTORY,
.Va. II una ISO Farl Strttt.

(orroslle pouu's STASt-Sl.- )

w
W. M. PAGE.

wm
ProiirUtor

6T Caxriaxes of all desiisaioas mile to order on
nMt ravoiaUc lertns.

I'he closest atlcnllon given to repairs of all Vlud.
AU week guaranlead lo give SAiisfactwo.

tll-i- si

Cicncriil Aftiirrllocmcnlo.

A!5TUIt h tOOKIl,

mil', 11

Vc.iiMi'tlWIf.ntlnfilitlli.ir l.aias tn.l
varlod I,IW ol

AuiiicuiiUHAi, imim:mi:n'i h,

Cot.iiil.i 1,1 iK.'narlHfM lrh l"l

Ih'vaflny I'tow,

11 1 MaMm. Sissl llrr.l,fi. .nil Kmrowlfii 11 w, Ubi-ll-

3wl 'lws-- ll iIi.-I1- a.i, Jr., Culil- -

V.lf I, (Jill (FSMIS,

John Domss'N fiiliicx I'lowa,

tl.riUis' Kcs lA t. htl itissm

IIIKHIONI' CKt.CliKAlUU CAhK KNIVI',8

made to irtiUr,
ii.. I.- - J

1

.1. ...Ifynin nnivwiw miPi ,iii)Ilo I. l,nI lisrrowi, ifHainan
lUmi. Yokci, Lhslns.

ClrAlnl,

Buar Mill Requirement!.

SUGAH IIAOS, BUOAIi KKOB,

Ctim1jrlHud Coal

Sprm Od, Chndr. I stii
nd Kruteu Oil. Perfect

' -- . It I

l.ubrlCAicrt, nambijto, ai
LsnyCrtt, Piuton't and

b snl J, Files, all il and
kindi. Steam pA(khiff, I'Ut

and Koun-- Ittdta KubUr,
Asbestos sod Soap .Slon.

ria Tacking, India Rub

lt IIfMJ toainih, lp.
and Couplings Nuls ant

WAtlxrs, finitixd, Mac bin
Uolts, all sins, CoI4 iTMd

lllitksmlth's, Kiiflfitrtr's end
Crtriter's Itammrri, I'fi

Cutters, Winches, 8 Inch lo
M Inch, AnvlU. Vices, TuU

Scrsperi, Orlndstones, Met
AniefiLiin Har Iron and IooI

StAsl, lJuddets Hardware,
all kinds and styles. 's

f '.liiitt erwl Oils, raw
and UUed. Small paints in

Oil, in U'ir variety. Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

P.ed, Ochtcs. Metallir. Ac,
Wiutlnz, (Jernun window

ass'td sires, Manila Koi

B

Staple Groceriw,
No. i and s Flour. No. t and s Rice,
Crushed Suear, China and JanauTeas,
Uyiters, (,umt, aaimon, i.nuners,
Finest Tablei Fruits from the Factory
fitrA I'tiotiih Ki.Ies. Condensed miik
Cocoa. SI'BCIALT IBS fut- -
fir Krrnn Olt, II '
trifuiful IJ$tlnfjM, 14 Inch. Unhbrt
Snrlitt riiiff fWr Ilnthi just at
hanrl fllk slcim Pumn Vatvcs.Pack'
Injr. C, Dlalce Doller Fcd, juice or
Molasses, I rrlEatlQ U Vacua ni Pumps

Wetton's Patent CentriftigaU Complete,

ON COKSItJHMRMr

California Hay. Barley, Pol.toes, Bantli
Salmon, Hams, Ai

Naur Coo

ALSO

iUtos Muturc Tor Hoil.rs
ami Steam Pil, very cheap, Fence Wire

and .Staples, Oafsniiel Itosfuij

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcoa and Uibb's Automatic: Sinr." Manuacturing
Company, Assorted: KeminRton Company, Family;
svilson Macnines, me iw .ssianeni m u-- .,,,.,i
and at Ilotiom Pries.

by .very arrival from England, Hew
ork and San Fraaclaco.

1 Now Traction Euu,n, power.

Orders from the olhei ItUndt Ailed at licit Rales and
wilh dispatch

-i-BORGE LUCAb.

CONTRACTOR and nUILDEK,

STEAM PLAXIXO MILLS
Iohonu.

Manoactura all kinds of

Mouldings,
Brackets,

Window frauneo,

DUnds, sa&hea

and Doors

and, all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Tumluci scroll, aud bauul sawing.

All ViiJs of PLui'ni( ami .1'mj, MonWnj. an.1 Ten

oning.

ORDERS PR0J11TLV AITKNUED TO sNO

WORK GUARANTEED

Orders from the other Islands srJtciied.

EAVER SALOON,

Clgaiettea

11, 1. yot.Tr, rROPRunoR.

lo6fr

UeS lo anoouoca lo his friends sad lha public In gen
aial liut the atMva Salooo (provides

rint01nu KtrssabmsU
Trora 3ji. si., till 10 r. ai.

TUfiixsi

Totacroa.
Clears, Plpas

and
Sundries

tOXirAMTLr OH HAND,

die of llnwsttlck U lialka'l calehralad

BlllUrd TssUm
with lha .hera lover U

10 ru can artKliAia.

THB

at !'.,
Is now otn cUDx, ishera laay V bad
all lime m short notice.

II.
rN'

c.

Iscoaaacled sstaUishmeal

CASINO.
KanoLAai

Kefreshttcotl

KOLTE, hoprieue.

sOtitcrul rTlblicrKficmcHlo.

IIKItWIIII H, CO

rr.fM,l iMiM(,w,f K ImtV

"MAItVll.t It.lVlS,"

ftl ftih"it K frVlVj fai rf Mnlffe4i

Or Cnrt0t'

t'ttttan fui 1?itrrhum

Vi am Ohmi,

(!titnt,rrtttnA Vnntt

u it no, i:s n oih,
Cfffwr4n Wm OM

ii.uh..,

nniitu,

11ft lfl

lrVl,

fl Oi.U( No, t, 1, Afrd 3,

l(o lUftd'w,

tbtler, rdb Ilrrt,

llars, , 'Itns,

JlfrfM" Pianls,

flay Cutirs, N(s i stxt j.

Ait- (!,
Vllrt. .' Strut; Sot. ltH, 0, II, ttt'U

Itlr IMthitf,

Critrifual Linings, 14 Inrhes,

CtaijHuIibwi Nails, ii Irirh an-- th

JlUmriKfth Krkeif,

, Hates KmUlotj

Manila 0rJK, Awrted,

Etliur Mi(iei,

GaIV, Fens' aiUi,

pArifles Uotlwl, ft Aivl i Cwls

Jriul KVJr, AM'ftl
Ath Planks,

Dump Harrows,

Ames' 5liOvli,

IVIfiir Metal Sheuthltj,.

(fair Mttrei,
CrinJttoiiis,

Hullxr ltns.

Hid Polvjn,

HarbWIr.

Refined Iron,

Annealed Fence Win

OaIv, Screws arwt Wih

?- -

r.c.

UNION PEED CO.,

Import, sad du'tri la
CVjf. liny auit fltttin
Goods prompllydc'Ivcml,

lila n.!OrJ,rt Stltdlt.
,, A ldlmbrik Stt

Teplwne No. 17.
P. O. floa u;.

XTENNER & Co.,

MANVrACTURIIsia JEWELERS,

Have at the old staid No. 9s Fort straet,
with a new and carefully selected slock of

FlueJewrlry,

Watches, Clocks,
Gold Ciuins and Guards,

Sleeve Buttons, Studs, &c,

Ladies would do well to call and ...mine our stocL o(
fiiacelsls, Urouchcs, lrcaets, KaiTos, etc,

which were especially selected to suit tae
mulct.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY

MaJ to order.

rke repalrinE braoch of our business wr regard at an
Important one, and all A eruiutcd id us UI

t eaeaCuted In a snanner svecww to nK

Of every dons to order. I'aiiUular atteo
ibn is paid to or Urs arid job k from ih

Other lalaiidi.

ijas--tf

JUST
The foiloiaj brands of Clgats

DUETTO,

Ihi'jvavhty

Smolvors, Attention!

REOEIVX:X)

LA'NOVEDAD,

TRY THIS.

OUR MASHER

AQ new and highly rscomaicndcd.

II, ). NOLTE.

li-i- jl UHAVEK SALOO.V.

HAY, GRAIN and FEED.

Henry F, Hebbard has
opened a depot at No. 77 King
street, telephone 258, for the
sale and delivery of hay, grain
and feed, in quantities to suit.

He is also ready to supply

COAl. CHARCOAL im. WOOD.

ficucnil ADsicfllotmtHlo.

THIS

HutrllociiKnlo.

SATURDAY PRESS
NEWS, BOOK and JOB PRINTING OFFIGE

Cfnitftbrtr Xrw llitihlinu, Mrrrhinit Htrtrl

WctlJlriK. Vhlltiijc n HiuWm CrJ,
Invltatfona, Menu Cards,

Malt ProKrarnm-- t, Lftl'f,
Notf, StiCmtnt or DIM Hcadi,

v
BhlppTntr Hrcelpta, Money Hwlpln,

Certlflcaf of Block, Contrad,
Bills of Larlfn Checttv,

Dfafti, Orders, Hot1,

TIclreM, 1kI nd Mrreantfle HlanU,
Lahcli, Hoolri, Pamphlets, etcr

NEATLY, ELEGANTLY, PROMPTLY, SURELY and REASONABLY DONE.

I'll OH. O. Til HUM, I'rniir trior.

Tho Corner Harness Storo Still to the Front I

Ltg fnvU'sof tiomU (of alt dtKrlfrfl'mt) harW

In rece(fl by mt tiy
VILL UK SOLO AT LOVUK PKICKH,

lliart th earn quality tA&sflt tan be fjrr.had lt
whrr In HofHlutu utl atlkfaivn cuaranrd. srrk
Cfrfitfsts A u kIMs .f A rot rwn, relish and fi'yinmitttuitt
Saddbis, Utlli, Pouches, Legttnci.

L'addJ Clolhs, School Hi(fs, ltc,
Hits, Spun and ll.rupt lite,

In Nlcktl ar.d Silver I Tat

fv,

bMbbbbbbbbbbbbbvsbbbbssbbbh

Tho Reputation of my HOME MADE HARNESS

Pf igj.Miy of omlrniinililp .ml mattrial uuhslUnasd daring my lit ynt n.Hfnc (,..
Ihaitdful Uu ih nfou inirw.tt iA il, iiil, its cilniian id kvut'x In lb. hui. U ftyvtluBf

villtlivl .1 ih. M mnd.

OXXA.fa.
J'-!- ! Corner (if Furt and Kiria Btrnata, Ifunululn. H. I.

A. S. CLEGHORN 8c CO.,
Iriijiortora, Cummlaalrin Mercliunt and Dtisslar In

AGL.VrS FOR THK ftf-- KONA COFFF.K.
W are in ttcttpttA HresS Kona L'Mm 6tvX (turn tynlMiiuit hy ery arrltat

I'ntttftttttr AUmtiun fI tern f ftint Ontr
Of every J script Vm and 0ls tvj in stock purchasoj or vrderrd tram aWtsvl to tt'u Utyttt,

PIUn-PHOO- P STORPS, Queen and Kaahumana .Streets, IfoaoUlu. IL L

I1KANCII ST0KI2S OnTTaWAM t

su- - a. ciLiEso-iEioieiis-r cSc coM
Auotlonutjm. Inipurtnm and Dim Inns' In General MerehmiiiU,

At th Ot4 Ccenr, YvaA and Vaiamiu Jwreeti J II, alayfy. Martaxer,

IIookkna. Hawaii. ,..' ,.,,., . ,.
UoHui'AAt Hawaii.. .......,......
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HAWAIIAN ALMANAC AND ANNUAL
X for 1885,

A HAND-BOO- K OF INFORMATION ON MATTERS RELATINQ TO

THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS ORIGINAL AND SELECTED, OP

VALUE TO MERCHANTS, PLANTERS, TOURISTS

AND OTHERS.

run Ki.Krr.STii vf.au of imvr.,

per each numbtr 50 ctx., or 60 ctt. by foreign matt, including postage.
Pcrtoits desiring copies mailed abroad will please forward ructions, for at
tention as loon as issued.
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QT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.

A SOIfOolT FOlt BOYS.
Under Military Discipline.

Located In the beautiful rillaigc ce San on the Sooth era R. K.t ai bd11s from an rrancisco.
FstaUishcd In 186c Kourteea Instructors cf reputatioa aod abUjjr, The hod4iscs ar ajenhe( a
neaiea ty tuexm oa a u.eveijr wy axraAjed lo in beaun akj cowiort of il cablets. jruU- Msasvaa
Lveruit juir 14.

For further Uiforrnalloo and catalozue, lust out. addrns
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ALFRED M. A..

DILLINGHAM & Co.,
w Fort Street, Honolulu.

flpMjiJnJJPk
AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

PXFBgDajLAjP in successful

operation on a of
Ranches, are

tire satisfaction, notably upon the lands of James
Cami'Blll, Esq., Ilu.1. J. I. Dowsnrr, Kawailoa

Ranch and Cav, Evj. Tull particulars svill.be

furnished upon application.

DILLINGHAM V-- Ca bego announce that they

have received additions to their stock goods and are prepared to filj

orders upon most favorable terms.
4

Double Furrow Plows, Breaking Plows Light Steel Prtws
A HE NOW BL1NG

Agricultural Implements of the most approved patterns. Cutlery,

Chandeliers, Lanterns, Furnishing Goods. Kerosene

J Oil of the best quality, in quantities to suit.

DETROIT CYLINDER CUPS,
Ihe best in the market. Albany CYLINDER OIL and COMPOUND

LUCRICATING OILS of all grades.

IT SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO ORDERS. M' . .

PENHOLDERS, ETC
'a tea's AssdaTta Paxa-iiet-
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- ANTl NERVOUS
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OOKS PRRTAININO TO HAWAIL
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